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A Letter from Siberia The Mock Trial Hun Children Deceived

Tim tMitertaint. hist evening in tin*
Roller rink under tho auspices of
the Publie Library was indeed ti de- Germany ban captured all the 
filled success, and a well tilled Vnlted States and a part of Canada, 
, . i .1 . . startlingly announces the Rockyli.iuse greeted Hie entertainers. Mountain News. The conquest took

The musical program during the place ten years ago, all on the quiet 
first part of the evening was thor- and unknown to the Inhabitants. The 

I heard lx irk was sink I ml did not j ,„lghly |„. everyone, and all K"lal,r »* ">® "V\e *?ml,t,ed.h',he ,°T
know whether In write him nr no !. as wh„ took ,,iirl j„ '“P»'10"'‘ta th« edîfl-

thought lie might easily move in a serving of every praise. ration of the little Huns In the pub-
two 11,onth» period, hut; 1 wrote home ..«mir murk trial, and eomie Hr srhnols of the fatherland, whose
and they ». 1 fonvanl ... w.ll also ,.ertaiul.V the word, kept tl. au.h «'"Hhlll.y left ,hem bettering that 
drop a line to Westminister. It is ... , , , . the select and rich parts of the world
well that the other Is,vs are with '"'7 °f laughter tmni s,a,■ be|onKed divine right" to the
him. I have given up hopes of meet- h|",,h. ^e eham ■ tvrs were al German people and •« the r«« ws. 

,, ci il I good and ably handled by our local Inhabited by swine and heathen.lug them Siberia as I hear Imp,-r- * , wllll.h ................;.............. .. But Amer.» has at last come to
ml troops, or the new Volunteer the full knowledge of its predica-
artny, may replace us. I do not know ‘ ment by reference to page 65 map
how soon, but <i .d give them speed. Ah r tlu* lrlil1 t1"* remainder <>• No t. of the Volkaahul-Atlas von C.
we are all ready to return to our th‘* 11,1,1 I*"’ of lhl' l*arl> Dle,icke (Public school atlas), used
eountry as we feel we do not want.to morning was sp-nt in dunning and In .he schools of Germany

our ho.... . and it is a » «»'»>
The proceeds of the evening 

mounted to ami an

What Their Geographies Taught 
About Vmnada.Siberia, March lft, 1919

Dear Friend,
Your most welcome letter and 

enclosure from “Saturday Night" re- 
eeived, and 1 must say I hail expect- 
e<l a line tor some time from you.

ten years

make the an As the youthful Hun struggled 
lesson he be-

ny
task of many impatient, or patient, 
years out here I will say.

through his geography 
for the came ••enlightened" about the world.

Germany, for he had seenheednt of the I liirirv He knew
There about 20,000 Allied soldiers (he great pompous dignity of its em

it. this country now. I understand °ur !{,‘Pl,v,,‘1' whu W:| «-"eof i!.,- peror reviewing the imperial troops, 
the mm which came last, the Intan ■,ur-v- ll1» l" s"1"1 •> • Germany was a reality 10 I he child
try. will g„ first, leaving us Iasi as »<>" l-ns-.a-ding, mil we un- But about

... e , l j .i derstaml the case was settled out ot They were heathen and lo b _we were hrst lien* and are the unit ...... . , ... . And then the teacher came to page
which lias carried on the work ae-, <‘ourt. ^ttistactor.v to all. ' X'vpt Old 5 of ,he ie8SOn and then to map No. 1.

Peertick, who is still looking tor his It Is titled “Veneilung der Men- 
srhenrassen.” or the division of the 

In great, stirring red

cording to the war plans. The boys 
get sick, shot, hurt and frozen, and 
we have to carry on no matter what human race, 

ink the pupil was nt once attracted 
vast area covering the wholecomes or goes.

I have been working in the llospi- (In Monday evening last the Ep.1 of the United Stales and almost half 
of Canada.

And across the whole was written 
••Gvrmanen.'* meaning Germans. To 

now on the Ambulance section, driv- feature ot 'la* evening was a Hase- ,^e north wan a strip of green desig- 
ing and repairing, and 1 sure see the ball match, and the character dis-, nnting that there was the home of 
country for miles arouml. It is the • ussed was .Joseph. The le. durs the Noranicrleanische_ Indianer. 
most natural and artificial fortified Wv"‘ Miss Slater and Clitiord '"^^fhe'skinful art of lying, even
harbor in the world. Hills and \ al- H'‘id. t ie result ol the score b« ing jn th(l façt. nf an untruth, because 
leys to no end. and roads like trails -1 -<l >M favor ol Miss Slater's ,iir.y (bought they could get away
in the West, all rough but good hard '“am. Miss Ruby Church and ('has with it, led the authorities of Ger- 
bottoms. Sometimes we find a nice Gallivan also gave musical selev- many to step fll|'th^' n^*hothi; 
smooth road which the German pri- <>'>ns. A silver collection was taken knowledge3 of telephones and 
sowers have buiL". and are still doing at door in aid of the Mission- u.jHpruphs, the submarine and air- 
so. They are quite contented since ary Forward movement, tlu* sum ot ; plane, through American inventions, 
the Canadian and Americans have SU realised. Refreshments were was transformed into heathen." 
taken charge of them, and that peace served and the meeting was dosed Map No. 2 on^ page 5' »howa. the 

is near at hand in their own country. ringing National anthem. Next ^‘^at"of ° the‘ dfviston of religions.
Monday evening is the annual meet- Here lhe miracie 0f miracles is be
ing and election of officers for the ing WOrked. for in a heathen country

German missionaries are battling the 
elements and savagery of a hideous 

to plant the Imperial and holy 
flag of Germany upon its soil and to 

The regular monthly meeting of bring • Christian" enlightenment to 
the Infantry go home. I don’t know tlie Women's Institute will h, held ° * *“ *
that I have much more I van say as »•* home of Mrs. \\. (,. Spvn , 8utM1 and
news is genre*. I hope the eontag- " .-•Iners.iay May .th at -*.•«» p. >.,. places are shown with a footnote

—••“ •* - ..... . h!:::.:?
ence of German missionaries to the 
heathen.

tal wards all winter, but thinking I worth League had a very pleasant 
might need some outside life I am ml inferos ing time. The special

1 am pleased to know you are all 
having a good time, so many dances 
and parties I am sun- it will be a 
treat after such a long seige of con
finement due to the tlu.

We will have it much easier when
the face of the United 

Canada dark shaded

that we may spend our summer 
months in dear old Canada. and reading, and refreshments will 

also In* served. We hope for a good 
With best regards, 1 remain your attendance as this is tin- most im

portant meeting of the year.
The Hun Spirit.

A series of trenches in front of 
Passchendaele In Flanders, were no
torious among the boys for the quan
tity of slimy mud which always gath-

To »» Ex-pupUt— Vr-.“ypj .. .  S,“/JSS£
With deep regret we have learned ,lUU llU ” *i,M ttl1 <i,tZl "• IW?,M''1 was Uxed there for three days and

that, you have severed your ........... away at ns home ,,,, him.lay mon,-' while the Hun sa,per, from
tin,.» with our old and eel,-hr   April -'Hth. aged .4 years he »,

... , , deceased was working around Ins slant nie on any who attempted to
.eat ot learning, the Waterdown i..WM <m Sitimi-v ifterm,..,, feed him or try to rescue him. al
ii igh School. The pangs ot regret. * ‘ . ' . ‘ though they, themselves, with true
which are coursing through our sen- "»'*• ■' sl,'"k''- 111,1 ,!,-v,'r Hun cruelty, took good rare not to
.itive until,aw are genuine we van n'""'d. ! he deceased »... Ia.ni in hit him. preferring to „ee him Buger.

, . , .... I h-voiishirc, hug., ami came to ( m-
assmv you. Ill fail, whet! We attempt I||( ul||| s, ttle,| ju X,.|soii township io shoot him and pm him out or his
lo adequately express our grid al ......he lived for mam e, ,,r. lad'oiv misery. At length the sergeant In
vour depaiture, words tail to conic , . , . charge telephoned to his colonel andU, „ur reseiie laktug up his reside,.... hi Burlington ask4 permission to do lids, but the

several years ilgn. He is survived »*\ (.„|0nel said: “Make one more des-
Till our dying day we will le ver om* son, Georg.* ot Watertlown, and perate attempt to get him out." So 

forget your pleasant smile, your win ;1 daughter in Hamilton. The funeral that night, which fortunately hap
pened to he u very dark one, the ser
geant got a dozen volunteers with a 
bit of rope and quietly. Inch by Inch, 
Hu y pulled him out ami the stretch
er-bearers, on the double, got him to 
ilie nearest dressing station.

old friend.
W. G. LANGFORD. I va Langton, See.

there. One day after a heavy

The poor chap begged his comrades

some ways and your many acts ot which was private took pl.ue i > 
chronic mischief, we ln-g to eompli Greenwood eeiiietan on Tuesday 
ment you on the ease with widt h afternoon.-— Burlington G.i/"tt-\ 
you acquired knowledge, ami the 
readiness w ith which you could s"lv< 
problems, which were indeed almost 
impossible to the rest of your assoei

Sawkalchewnn « .»np, Cmunerlre.
At the annual meeting of Sas

katchewan Co-operative Creameries 
the financial rep
urne of the business for the last fls- 

. If happens cal year was ll.H87.318. represent- 
-»«• v.-r.tl ,n* nn Increase of almost 100 per 

cent, on the previous year's business.

We presume tln-re uev-r was a 
Hew-.paper ill an.\ locality tint gave 
all the local happ •tiiings. It i*. often 

And while your sudden departure t-ha, someone comes ami g.»**s tint 
has east a gloom over our class.

or! showed the vnl-

w l* t lie report«*r d<H*s not
mourn not as those without hope. In-- ,||al t|lv t.ttiiily
eauav »v Ivvl aa.urvil that y mi will timn.llii-.vgvt lhe impn.Hi.Hi that After oroviding for g dlvldmid of 1
lk' lllll k "! l,lvl,,lr" l,,r the eilitnr .Iih-h lid eare In llinlltic.il i pr, cent, on punl-up stock, and nut.
your matriculation and your honor This is a mistake. In most country ing a final payment of one rent per

towns the local work is the h ml. s' pound on butter fat. and one cent
the surplus of the 

eludes the reserves 
locals at the time 

of amalgamation, now amounts to a 
considerable sum. During the year 
just ended the company has extend
ed its field of operations In the cold 
storage branch by acquiring and

is mi«.«.fd

.course.
Au revoir! don’t work too hard work conticctcd with the pap r. Tli.-re Pou,daQVn whlch*n 

this summer. When lhe hoe handle are lots ot people interested in your of°th““hidlvldua/1 
gets too hot, take a vacation under a friends. Yon owe it as a duty to them 
shady tree and meditate upon the to let. your friends know through 
scholastic worries of your dear obi your home paper of their doings. IVr- 
fellow pupils, who are pouring over, haps you think that the paper shows
their geometrical tbereoms, ancient | partially, but just see if tin* paper operating plants at Saskatoon, Von- 

I history and Latin Orations. doesn't treat you right if you give da. Regina and commencing the
Farewell, farewell, ! it a chance- We have no mind read building of a plant at North Battle-

:

•M
ford.FORM III I ing experts.

New Perfection 3 burner Oil Stoves with 
Glass Oil Tank and all latest improvements

$21.25
New Perfection Oil Heaters 
Auto Tubes 30 x 3%
Air Tight Tube Patches 
Never-Leak Radiator Cement 
Garden Rakes 75c

50c
50c

Spades $1.50

l

Gallagher s Hardware
Waterdown

Saturday Bargains

Tomato Growers
We are making contracts for 
Tomatoss at 50c. per bushel

Call at Hamilton Office, 25 McNab St. South

The Wehtworth Orchards Co.

"BIT
IN ALL SHADES

We have a complete new stock of the 
famous RIT Dye in all colors. Anybody 
can dye with

“RIT”
It is essentially a soap dye, is easy 

and simple to use. Requires no boiling and 
no fussy directions. The dyeing is done by 
one simple operation of Rubbing it in 
thoroughly, and rinsing likewise.

Only 10c a Cake
AT OUR STORE

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

Phone 152 Waterdown

*3
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ISSUE NO. 18. 1919A Packet ofIdentifie Oddi and Bndi.
In 1*1* the U. S. produced 64.100.000 

too» of coke.
It 1» bettered thnt keroarae woi first 

used for lighting In 1616.
Until the yenr‘ 1174 the .Inpnncie 

used to vncclnste on the tip of Ike

MILO WANTED—MAH

well, Out.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I!

I3R?

SA1AMIIif Di 9 UOMZ
The press of the Oxford University 

has type for printing In one hundred 
and fifty language*.

The Newfoundlanders are said to 
have the finest physique of any Brit
ish-speaking people

Greater New York consumes at least 
one-twentieth of the food eaten In the 
United States.

The Amason drains an area of two 
million five hundred thousand square 
mile*—ten times the area of France— 
and In connection witn tno river and 
Its tributaries are said to be fifty thou
sand miles of navigable water.

iiow Mid get the early Isyerf- ‘
(26) six duiiurs. t60; eleven dollar* 
twenty (tôliers sefe m rival guai aiueeoj, 
also vlgh (• weeks old pallets, one uoue. 
each. Walnut Glen Poultry Farm. u.n. 
No. 4, Chatham, Ont. _

C RED CORN—FINEST OUADB OF 
^ While Clip. Quality guaranleed. fl-N 
Per bushel, f o.b. livre isuvks free), uuy 
from a faiinvr uml save the mUMM*- 
nian's profit. Write 8. J. McLenon.
No. 4, South Woods lev. Out. .

:

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

Tea, will go further on infusion and give 
better satisfaction than any other TeC 
obtainable.

Not a shadow of doubt about this. TRY IT!
: 6610

CONTAINS NO ALUM 
• HAM IN CANADA.*

:

Dollars costs three cents. __________Franglais a New Tongue.
"Franglais" Is a new language that 

you hear In France to-day. The word 
la made out of Française and Anglais, 
the French words for French and 
English—and the language itself la 
made out of a fearful Jumble of words 
that were perfectly good when they 
played by themselves, but don't always 
mix.

Worth Knowing.
▲ delicious soda biscuit to serve 

with afternoon tea Is made as follows: 
A tablespoon fui and a half of butter, 
two tablespoonfuls of cream of tirtar, 

tablespoonful of soda, one pln^ of 
■HA, a little salt, and one quart of 
sifted flour. Mix the flour, salt, but
ter and cream of tartar together; then 
dissolve the soda In the milk, and add 
the liquid slowly to the flour. Work 
the whole mixture together well, roll 
the dough out to a quarter Inch thlck- 

and cut it Into rounds about the 
of a quarter. Bake brown In a 

quick oven
A few drops of lemon squeezed in 

the water In which potatoes are boil
ed. Just before they are done, will 
prevent them from turning black.

Vaseline will leave a stain that is 
hard to get out. Wash goods stained 

tine first In warm water and 
soap, then a few drops of chlorinated 
soda rubbed on the spots will cause 
them to disappear

Lake Lop-nor is one of the he Vest 
places on the map in the summer end 
the clodest in the winter. During he 
winter months the lake Is entirely Iro- 
zen over, the temperature diving to 20 
degrees below zero, 
the combination of a tempera'.ure of 
106 degrees and the Innumerable fies 
and mosquitoes which swarm on the 
banks make Lop-nor anything but a 
summer resort.

The explanation of the lake’s wan
derings lies in the fact that Ti.'n car
ries every year quantities of silt to the 
lake bed, which slowly rises In time, 
& hundred years or so. the river must 
seek a new outlet, and the 
swings to the north or sou 
desert, as the chse may be.

Ask for Minard’s a

THE BEST MEDICINE 
FOR LITTLE ONES

BARRED 
mi VlanUt. 
Halliard.

Bnf;&k£° .ffioo .n/oîSl.n 
Write for Catalogue Cbai 
Leamington. Ont

In the sumnur SEED CORN
Cap Wisconsin No. 1. carefully 

■elected and tested. First-class 
vigorous seed. Germination 

eed. $2.60 to 13.00 per busuet 
prepaid.

A GRANT FOX, RUTHVEN. ONT.

guarani
Freight

There is no medicine for little ones 
to equal Baby's Own Tablets. The 
Tablets are a mild but thorough laxa
tive; pleasant to take; do not gripe 
and never fall to relieve the little one 
of constipation, Indigestion, colic or 
any of the other minor ailments. Con 
cemlng them Mrs. Jos 'Monzerolle, 
Eel River Ridge, N. B.. writes:—"I 
believe Baby's Own Tablets are the 
finest medicine for little ones I have 
ever used. From my own experience 
I would r< commend every mother to 
keep a box on hand.” The Tablets 
are oold by medicine dealers or 
mall at 26 cents a box from the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
Ont.

Franglais is what you hear where 
Americans and English men and wo- 
m^n without a very good knowledge of 
their host*’ own speech find them
selves at work alongside of French 

and French women—soldiers.

FARMS FOR SALE..

_______ FARM LANDS - IF YOU
want to **sll your weatern farm land • 

send me proper description uml contest 
terms, and 1 will endeavor to roll It for 
you. J. J. White, Drawer 495. Orange
ville, Ont.

C HOICE FRUIT FAltM OF 
^ ac.es; on the 7Lb Con..
Yarmouth. County of Elgin; 
apple orchard of twenty acres 
1.0U0 trees of the best varlot 
were planted in tho spring 
also small orchard of 50 pi 
pear trees of selected 
arc* alto large numbers 
and small fruits, as folio

^ EST EH N
ndultim 
ci the nurses, relief workers, shopkeepers and 

all sorts of folk.
American Red Cross workers say 

that when you gather up several 
hundred little French babies who have 
hardly b^gun to speak any language 
at all and several hundred little ones 
who are speaking the universal and 
universally Incomprehensible language 
of babyhood, the results are one de
gree barder to understand than grown
up Franglais.

pe
th

nd take no other.
FIFTY

Township of

with over 
lea. whtcb 

of 1103; bas

varieties iherw 
of cherry trees 

66 gooaober- 
black currants, 

and one-thlfd acre of 
which were planted In 

splendid frame house.

by Sculpture by Photography.
A progress for producing bas-reliefs 

fey pbotogyaphy la the fruit of the in
vention of an Italian scientist

Thé basis of the invention Is the 
property possessed by a film of chrom
ium gelatin of swelling in proportion 
to the Intensity of the light faJltng 
upon It. The swelling is greater with 

an with a high Intensity, so 
that tMb light passing through a photo
graphic negative produces upon a 
ehormium gelatin plate a positive in 
distinct relief.

The transparency of an ordinary 
negative, however, is not truly propor
tional to the relief of the original 
model, but by an Ingenious automatic 
device involving double exposure this 
difficulty is avoided and a negative Is 
obtained having its lights and shades 
correctly graded to produce the effect 
of relief.

by

WORTH KNOWING.Millard*. Liniment used by Phy.lcl.n.
. UVrie». 70 red 

1.500 ruitpbe 
Htraw berries,
1917; there is a splendid fra 
with wide verandahs; good ba

market garden and fruit, a* 
short distance of city limits.
M. Griffin. St. Thomas.

When making lemon mermgeu pie and 
desiring a sugar coat on It. sift powdered 
deelring a sugar coat on It. sift powder
ed sugar over the top before It Is placed 
In the oven.

A bucket of clear water, with a hand
ful of salt In 1L will clean matting; rub 
the matting lengthwise.

A few drops of water added to the 
fat. and tho fry pan covered, will keep 
eggs from becoming tough.

Try tacking white oilcloth over the 
woodwork on your sink, being careful to 
pull emoth and tack underneath; this Is 
handy when the sink is In bad condition.

The screws on the wringer should be 
loosened after every using; then the rub
ber» should wear well for a long time.

After using a fire less cooker see that 
the radiators and also the wells are 
wiped perfectly dry.

Grind up all the left-over meat, boll In 
thin squares of noodle dough, boll ten 
minutes In tomato sauce. Palatable and 
economical.

Chop all vegetables for vegetable soup 
in a chopping bowl Instead of wasting 
time and labor cutting them up.

Mission furniture should be waxed. 
Melt two ounces each of white and yel
low wax. then nrix with four ounces of 
rectified turpentine. This should bo stir
red until It Is cold. Apply to furniture 
with a rag and polish with woolen cloth.

When the custard curdles, beat wl 
a rotary beater and It will become
r'5ol make a tough steak tender rub it 
on both aides with vinegar and olive oil. 
thoroughly mixed, and allow It to stand 
two hours before cooking.

Shred codfish and chip beef and put 
them In Jars so that they will be ready 
to cream without troubla Slice bacon 
and wrap It neatly In waxed paper, or 
else pack the slices^ hi a glass Jar.

RAISIN DISHES.

Seme flood Ways to Uee Health
ful Article.

Fooled the Reporter.
A good story concerning Do Valera, 

the Sinn Fein leader, is going 
rounds of London.

It appears tnat recently a certain 
London newspaper sent a reporter over 
to Ireland to take shorthand notes of 
one of his speeches, 
objected, but De Vaiera was all smiles 
and urbanity.

verandahs; good barn ana 
soil is pcclnhy Adapted for 

rden and fruit, arid is within 
not of city limits. Apply V.

a low th

the

-Raisin Pie may be tried for a 
Simply cook two-thirds cupful 

led raisins In one and one- 
riipfula water about twenty mln- 

Mlx two tablespoonfuls each of 
flour and cornstarch with two-thirds

Farm For Sala.
In the fifth concession of Spence 

Tdwn.-Uilp. l’urry Sound district, in 
Grange Valley; B00 at.es. *0 acres clear
ed- mixed soil, well watered, river run
ning through, good ranching locality, 
lots of pasture. Good house and burn; 
other outer buildings. For further Infor- 
matlon. write .11.UX. KAIiltOW. North 
Seguin, Ont.

The audience

"Let the gentleman remain," he said.
am concerned, he Is at lib- 

speech verbal lam,
"So far aa 
erty to report my 
if it pleases him."

De Valera advanced to the front of 
Eyes glistened, ears

BUSINESS CHANCESSMITH GOT WISE the platform, 
were all attention, and the reporter's 
pencil was poised in the air. 
era hesowed one more benignant smile 
on the newspaper man. winked wick
edly at his audience, and began his 
speech—in tbo Gaelic language.—Pear
son's Weekly.

Had ship’s anchor fall on my knee and 
leg. and knee swelled up. and for six 
days I could not move It or get help. I 
IIkb started to use MINARD’S LINI
MENT and two bottles cured me.

PROSPER FERGUSON.

date';
Mark-

ESTAHL18HED ROOK, 
merjr and a fancy goods bus 

for sali* ut n bargain; large brick a 
dwelling above: all stock up-to- 
best reasons for soiling, Box 113.

W“, &A sore corn, be said, was bad en- 
lt stepped on was 

vested In a bottle 
Corn Extractor.

De Val-ough. but to bave 
the limit, tie Invi 
of Putnam’s Painless 
and now wears a happy smile. Coro 
Is gone—enough said. Try Putnam's 
Extractor, 26c at all dealers.

nd noon FAC-
i.nd shingle mills 

nlng mill, 
mu. 33x84.

f'ORNWALL SASH A 
V lory, saw. planing i 
for sale. Dlmcr.elons! Pla 
50x70. two-storcy brick; sawn 
boiler house. 29x64. brick; 

o-storey: 
achlncry:

o-storvy
use. 29x64. brick; «to 

two-storey; ample yard room: 
modern machinery: nç similar business 
wVhtn radius of 20 miles; doing large 
and prosiierous business; reasons for 
selling made known to prospective pur
chasers. to whom books will b<» open for 
inspection: rare business opportunity. 
Addrese AKchison A Vo.. Cornwall.

RELIEF AT LAST rehouse.Scientific Discovery by Cat.
While the cat haa often served the 

of science, it has generally

bol
50x100.

I want to help you if you are suffering 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I can tell you how, in 
your own home and without anyone’s 
ae; istar.ee, you can apply the best of 
al'. trei«m»Lts.

Ith
all purposes

been not to her own comfort and fre
quently with tho lotis of her life. One 
cat In Australia, however, proved her 
usefulness In the advancement of 
human knowledge without being com
pelled to sacrifice hersell on the altar 
of science.

This cat belonged to a member of 
an expedition into the interior of Aus
tralia. One day she brought to her 
master a strange little animal which 
she had captured among the rocks.

The man banded the animal over to 
the naturalist of the party, who saw at 
once that pussy had made an impor
tant discovery. The animal she had 
caught was a new and apparently rare 
species

lly o!
most conspicuous representative.

Minard’s Liniment 
Friend.

capful sugar, dilute with four table- 
■poonfuta water, add to raisins and cook 

>th and clear.
add three tablespoon- 

tmm lemon Juice, grated nnd of one lera- 
ee. eue lakteepoonful butter and yolks 

slightly beaten. Bake in cruet 
pla When crust Is well baked 

firm cover with meringue 
beaten whites two eggs, tw 
le powdered sugar

toaspoonful lemon ex-

- Raisin Pie—Cook one-half cup
ful «hopped seed raisins In one cup 
water until plump. Take from fire, add 
two tablespoonfuis sifted cracker cruxn 

with one tablespoonful flour a 
toaspoonful butter. Let stand cover

ed aatll cold. Cut one large banana In 
add one-quarter toaspoonful 
two tabiespvonfuls lemon 

ableepoonfuls sugar, three- 
poonrul lemon extract and 
me-half lemon. Combine 
ono well-beaten egg and 
nfule seeded raisiné cut In 

Bake between two crusts.
____ Puffs—Cream one-third

bettor, add two tablespoontula sugar, 
two well-beaten eggs, one cupful milk, 
two cupfuls baking powder and one- 

‘ salt, one cupful l 
small pieces a

dredged with one-quarter cupful flour. 
Turn Into buttered cups. Steam about 

irve the plain or whipped 
sited and flavored to taste. 

Italala Cup Cakes - Two-thirds cupful 
ter. two cupfuls rucar. four eggs, one 
ful milk, three and om.*-hu.lf cupfuls 
«r. four level toaspoonful» baking 
rder. one-quarter teaspoanful mace, 
i toaspoonful lemon extract, one ami 
^quarter cupfuls seeded raisins cut In 

halves and small pieces alike In muf
fin pans. Cover with frosting and put 
eaortrrl retains In centre of each.

Keep Minard’t Liniment

Take from fire.

$2.000 Sfi£?h JESTS* n™
l.ahtng steam laundry, fully modern. 
Seven-roomed house on same lot. Est-bd. 
1908. Write for particulars, 
laundry. Norwood. Winnipeg.

TREATED AT 
HOMEPILES

I promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality If you 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of Immediate relief. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

from stiffly 23
NO CURE, NO PAYthree-quarters

NURSING.
retire Your Bronchitis, Coughs, 
Colds* Bronchial Asthma and 
Hoareeneaa ae We Cured Cure)

We have hundreds of testimonials from 
every part of Canada testifying to the 
wonderful heating power of White Bron
chitis Mixture. Mr. Clarke. 776 Indian 
ltoed. Toronto, coughed for 35 years 
with Bronchitis; It cured him. Mrs. 
Clarke. No. 1 Yorkvllle avenue. Toronto, 
coughed for 16 years; one bottle cured 
her John E. Gibbs, .-’ensila, suffered 
fifteen years with Bronchial Asthma, 
and says there Is nothing like It. W. Mc- 
Brayne. New Llskeerd: It Is the great
est mixture I ever took; send me three 
more bottles. The above are only a few 
names of the many thousands that have 
benefited by this great mixture. Write 
any of the above. They will be only too 
pleased to tell you more about It. The 
above mixture Is sold under an Iron 
bound money back guarantee to cure any 
of the above ailments. Ten Urnes more 
powerful than any known preparation; 
acts like magic; one done gives Instant re
lief and a good night s rest without a 
cough. Price 50 cents; 15 cents extra 
for mailing; three bottles mailed free 
for $1.50 Sold only by Buckley. The 
Druggist. 97 Dundas street oast. Toronto.

XIUItSING—NURSES EARN $15 TO |* 
Is a week. Learn without leaving 
home. Send for free booklet. Royal 
College of Science. Dept. 124. Toronto.

bs
nd MRS. M. SUMMERS,, Box 18, 

Windsor, Ont.

FOR SALE.The Social Fabric.Jakes. three t of the tribe of insect eating 
uplala belonging to the great fam- 
f which the giant kangaroo is the

POR SALE-1 40-QUART 
F freezer ; one 25-quart freezer an 
cream tube and cans; all elzoa: a 
gain. 34 Hunier street, Toronto.

’iMce
bar-

To uphold the social system women 
submit to uncounted tests of their con
stancy. They endure physical discom
fort, ennui, the peril of cold drafts and 
damp places, hours of weariness and 
moments of acute annoyance for tho 
sake of what, to a man, Is an unim
portant social matter. And even 
though at times she feels that It would 
mater little If the whole social scheme 
of things should perish- and that In
stantly witli fire and bloodshed if jieed

grated rtod^o 

two table*poo:

Lumberman's P OR SALE — DAVIS A FU 
r Mule 360 spindles. 2t*-lnch 
25 spool drums, 15 end» per 
chin" In good condition, 
tlculars, apply Sllngsby 
Brantford. Ont.

RUER
aaX-

For full par- 
. Co.. Ltd..

eeed-quarter leaepoonful 
ed ralsine cut In nd MfgBeer Ancient Drink.

belh'ved to be one of the most 
f drinks. Manuscripts written 

the Christian 
at even at that 

nufacture of an 
uor from barley or other 
idtvely carried on In Eur-

oncient of 
at least 3.600 be rather than require so much, of 

her. she stands to her colors.
years before 
■lusively tha 

the ma
•>ra show concii 
primitive period 
Intoxicating liqi

was cxtei *
J Pimply Face?

Drive ’Em Away 
This Very Night

♦WANDERING LAKE.
In the house BS »Strange Body of Water in Turkes-

e Simple and Inexpensive Way to ♦ 
♦ Clear Up Sallow Complexion. ♦

young mar- 
light of his

joke to roeLife 1a 

bride's
: tan. RENEW IT AT PARER'San who can 

first biscuits. ;:
♦

YOU GET RESULTS QUICKLYLake Lop-nor. the wandering !ako of 
the desert of Tayla-makan. In eastern 
Turkestan, is the termination of the 
River Tarkin. Like a pendulum, the 
lake hae swung from the south to tho 
north of the desert, and back again, 
hlnce the memory of man. The wan
derings of the lake are a tradition 
handed down from father to son for 

The natives of the lake

The clothes you were so proud of when 
new__<.an be made to appear new again. 
Fabrics that are dirty, shabby or spotted 
will be restored to their former beauty by 
sending them to Parker's.

It is An easy way to freshen up the
c'.uUost, sal lowest skin is to purify 
the blood, clear It of all humors, 
and enrich It by the regular use of 
Dr. Hamilton'!' Pills.

Not only will Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
put roses In your cheeks a*L bright
ness In your eyes, they wlRno won- 
den for your general health, and 
quickly make you feel and look like 
a new person.

Impossible to have headache. In
digestion, or bilious fits If you tone 
the system with Dr Hamilton's 
Pills. Neither will you hare torpid 
liver, constipation, or bad breath.

S" Nil

I fine "for 
cleaning

! CLEANING and DYEING. • centuries. . .
shore have always followed the war-i Is Properly Done al Parker’s

Send articles by post or express. We 
pay carriage one way and our charges are 
reasonable. Drop us a card for our book
let on household helps that save money.

At present Lop-nor Is In the south
ern part of the desert: a shallow reedy 
body of water hardly deserving the 
name of take Murky sud unpleasant. 
It furnishes a livelihood to the Inhab
itants of Its banks, the majority of 

in their frail

cans- grin
(gmfbrt whom are fishermen, 

shallow boats they cut through the 
reeds, fishing and hunting for wat-u* 
fowl along the banks. In some placet 
the roods are too thick to admit the 
Mieage of the boat; In such case*, 
however, It Is possible to walk over 
the water on rafts of dried and rotting 
•terns- The chief native delDscy I 

of the raed-btrds.

PARKER’S DYE WORKS, limited Your whole body will be cleansed.
purified, strengthened.

To get back lost looks nnd to re
store failing health no better medi
cine for man or 
Hamilton's Pills could bo 
mended. For forty years the Ontar- 
rhoeooe Co. hove sold

CLEANERS AND DYERS 
791 Venge Street -toe than Dr.

Toronto
L i tho

\
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BRITISH EMPIRE DELEGATIONS 
CONSIDER COMMISSION REPORTS

SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DAY

RHEUMATISM 
CAN BE CURED

AuitnUen Bluff.
The term, a "boeker time." which 

the Australians use to desert lie a 
cheerful leave home to their birth
place, U the altered “Bosky" with a 
similar meaning that was an Englleh 
colloquialism In the elgV tenth cen
tury. And •*Bosky" Is still current 
slang In England, but Imp'/iug a tun 
generoui use cxf the wine cup. There 
Is one phrase In the book of slang 
which is decidedly pleasing, "Austra
lian grip." It stands for ' ne best < f 
greetings, the honest, hearty hai d- 
shake.

1The Trouble le Rooted In ^he Blood 
and Can Only be Cured Threugh 

the Blood.

v'*s

On Big Peace Subjects,*
With Premier Borden Catarrhal Dtifntss Cannot be Cured
Presiding.

In the days of our grandfathers 
rheumatism was thought to be the 
unavoidable penalty of middle life 
end old age. Almost every elderly 
person bau rheuniA^m, ae well as 

people. Medical science 
roisnd the trouble —did 

ted In the

4
■;Moderates in India Are 

Rallying to Support of 
Law and Order.

By local application* es they cannot 
ieach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one waylo cure Catarrhal 
l»enfnees. and that is by a constitutional

Paris. Cable-Cable from Leon [Tnk Vt.^hrouîlh 'îhJwLSd* on™,ho 
Trepanl&ri—vSlr Hohert Borden lias mucous surfaces of the system. Ca- 
preslQcci at three meetings of the Bri- ^mëd1 cirndtuon"oMh^raucous1 iinlnu of 
tlab Empira delegation, a, which the Tube # Wh^thuJjhj
report of the Inter-Allied (. ommibe.ou or imperfect henrln*. and when It Is en- 
un Porta, \\aterwava aotl Hallway., «'n* S*l5d^d
and the amended draft ot the covenant an{j tlii« tube restored to its normal 
»f the League uf Nation., were under V* Ï5
consideration. caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed

Co.vÈ10|V^NDHET,USS*L.!ÏR*C“or an,
fit talion» in tne report ' case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
waterways ana railways were recom- be cured by hall's catarrh medi- 
mended tor cons.aeration by the cine.

Î"*™ ,rM
mar. nationale and property, and ae 
to the commercial conditions In for
mer Herman colonies, which will be
come the subject of a mandate under 
the League of Nations, were also de
bated, and certain conclusions reached.

Sir George Fceter and Hon. Mr.
ed In a study of thie 

as It may affect 
On the same day

tJ.
many young 
did not unue 
not know that It was 
blood. It waa thought 
tism was the effect of exposure to 
cold and damp, and It was treated 
w.th haamente and hot applications, 
which sometimes gave temporary re
lief, but did not cure the trouble. In 
those day» there were thousands of 
rheumatic crlpplee. Now 
science understands that rheumatism 
Is a disease of the blood and that 
with good, rich, red blood any man or 
woman ct any age can defy the trou
ble. Rheumatism can be cured by 
killing the poison in the blood which 

purpose the blood 
Icning qualities of 

is bec oui.

that rbeuma-Pattern to Copy.
Beatrice's Aunt Marjorie was to be 

married and Beatrice was to he the 
flower girl. They were to have (bel.* 
pictures taken before ceremony 
and the bride was looking and. or so 
thought Beatrice. Ix>oklog around the 
room. Beatrice spied the Kewple doll, 
dressed as a bride, which bad Jili 
duty at a previous shower. Beatrice 
said, "Don’t look to sad. Aunt .Mar
jorie—smile. Smile like the Kewp o 
doll."

MURDER AT WINDSOR
aWashington Has Complet# 

Text of League of Na
tions Covenant.

medical 1

1
Queen’s University Arts and Applied 

Science Families have arranged bon
uses for soldier students.

Orillia Board of Trade has Induced 
all the factories to adopt a nine-hour 
day, at the ten-hour day rate of wages.

Nlaga 
in$ and
Whitby has appointed a Housing Com-
mission.

The three St- Thomas divisions of 
the Brotherhood of Railway Engineers 
held a gala day, and at a banquet hon
ored fifteen lately superannuated
members.

A discussion of the tariff from dif
ferent points of view took place in 
Brantford before a mass meeting, 
which adopted a resolution protesting 
against any change before the whole 
question Is considered by a Tariff 
Commission.

The complete text of the revised 
covenant of the league of Nations 
has been received at the State De
partment. at Washington, by cable, 
from Paris.

The majority against prohibition 
In the New Zealand plebiscite Is now 
placed at 1,800, by official returns.

Latest telegrams to Reuter's from 
India Indicate that the Moderate ele
ments are rallying to the support of 
law and order against the Exeremlsta.

Fire at Winnipeg destroyed the 
plant of the Brett Carriage Manufac
turing Company. The loss is estimat
ed at $25,000, fully covered by insur-

causes It. For thio 
making, blood enr 
Dr. Williams'
every year more widely known, a 
it Is the more general use of these 
pillu that has robbed rheumatism of 
its terrera. In proof of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills to cure this trouble. MUa 
Jennie Stoektiale, Hall's Bridge. Ont . 
eays: “Two winters ago I wue taken 
with a bad attack of rneumatism, and 
was in bed lor over two months, most 
of which time 1 could not sleep or en
joy reel day or night. The trouble 
also affected my nerves, which were 
very bad. 1 tried «everal remedied 
but did not get any help from them, 
and then, acting on the advice of a 
friend. I decided to try Dr. William»' 
Pink Pille. 1 soon felt that the pille 
were helping me, and after taking 
eight boxes 1 am glad to say 1 was 
able to go about again as usual, and 

enjoying the best of health 
with plenty of good, rich blood which 
makes n.e feel like an altogether dtf- 

1 earnestly advise 
from rheumatism, 

nervousness and kindred troubles not 
to delay using Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills as, like myself. 1 am sure they 
win find a cure through, their use."

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills through any medicine dealer, or 
bv mail at 50 cent» a box or #tx boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.. BrockvUle. Ont.

Bell Note Bird.
A remarkable piping bird Is knowr 

the bell-bird. Four species are ku 
of which two are pure, glossy white; one 
Is brownish with a white hond and neck, 
and one Is white with black wings. Its 
call is like the note, clear and melodious, 
of a beautiful bell. Sometimes It utters 
only one note, then rests. When Severn I 
of these birds call and answer, the ef
fect Is beautiful. The hell-birds, which 
belong to the chatterer family, are found 
In Central Amercla south to Brasil.

ALL-RUSS ARMY 
IN BIG ADVANCE

Pink Pill» ng
no

ra Falls has appointed Houe- 
Town Planning Commissions.

Blfton are eng 
report, especk 
Canadian Intere 
the report of the Commision on Res
ponsibility for the War will be con
sidered. If time permits. This report 
le being studied by Sir Robert Borden 
and Hon. Mr. Doherty.

Mr Lloyd Harris and Doctor Robert 
Parie, conferring daily 

Ministers, and with 
British

Commission», of which they are mem
bers. or with whose work they are 
brought Into contact.

çag
ally Hjt *

Drove 190 Miles in Five 
Weeks On Ural Front. Corns cripple the feet and make 

ing a torture, yet sure relief in 
the shape of Holloway^ 
within reach of all

walki
Corn Cure isEntire Bolsheviki Position 

Endangered.eon are «till In 
with the Canadian 
the various Inter-Allied a MORE DETAILS 

OF RHYL RIOTS
London. Special Cable—The Siberian 

army of Admiral Kolchak's Govern
ment. In making an advance of 190 
mile» in five weeks on the Ural front, 
has achieved a success which endan-

am now
Soothe Excited Nerves—Ner- 
fections are usually a'tribut- 

defeetive digestion, as the

Th ey
af

able to
stomach dominates the nerve centres. 
A course of Parmalee's «Vegetable 
Pills will still all disturbances of this 
character, and by restoring the stom
ach to normal action relievo the 
nerves from Irritation. There is no 
sedative like them and in the correc
tion of Irregularities of the digestive 
processes, no preparation has done 
so effective work, as can he testified 
to by thousands.

ferent person, 
these sufferingwgers the entire Bolsheviki position in 

Eastern Russia. According to advices 
from Omsk, the Siberians are now 
within 100 miles ol the Volga, the 
most Important river of Russia, and 
the new successes on the River Kama, 
In thq centre of the 400-mt!e front.

Rioters, Dispersed, Fell 
Back and Re-formed.

Prisoner Attending Wound 
ed When Arrested.the Bolsheviki posi- 

Volga. The Bolshe
viki troops opposed to the Allies In 
North Russia and those facing Gen. 
Deneklne in South Russia, are affected 
seriously by the,

The Bolsheviki had clung 
ately to Sarapul, southwest of Perm, 
and Its capture, together with much 

material and a number of Bol-

un tenable 
tlons east of the

Liverpool. Special 
Despatch.—The Kinmel court-nnu'i&l 
was resumed here to-day. Pit. Geo. 
Alexander McLeod was charged with 
joining in the mutiny or atte nhr.g .i 
mutiny without doing hi» utrno;. to 
endeavor to suppress It. 
not guilty.

Cable.—Reuter WALES WENT OVER TOP.
advance. viSome Signs of Rain. Mayor Stephens, of Niagara Falls, 

Ont., announced that any soldier or 
so'dler’t wife who had a vacant lot 
they wished plowed up, the city would 
do It free of charge.

obstln- Left General Staff and Joiilfed 
Grenadiers. 1The sweating of water pitchers and 

coolers Indicate that much moisture 
prevails in the air. It Is worth notic
ing and using In connection with other 
signs or rains. The dripping of eaves 
troughs is of the tame origin, and is 
of some value. ___ _______

ehevlkl leaders, is looked upon at 
Omsk as an Important success. Both 
banks of the Kama River, which Joins 
the Volga near Kazan, have been 
cleared of Bolsheviki for a distance of 
more than 200 miles.

He pleaded 
The accused, last week, 

witness for the defence In .le 
case of another soldier. Testlfv ng to
day, a witne 
that on the 
riotous mob came through the main 

flag». When 
of the otk-

The story of how the Prince of 
Wales went "over the top" with the 
Grenadiers Is told by a correspondent 
of the "Western Mall," slgulnf himself 
•Westminster." The correspondent

Three hundred and thirty-five pair» 
of socks knitted during the war Is the 
record of in Oshawa woman, Mrs Wm. 
Jacobi. She has taught knitting to 
over one thousand people during that 
time besides attending to her regular 
duties as librarian in the Orhawa Pub
lic Library.

The Dally Express announces that 
Sir Eric Geddes. the new Minister of 
Transportation, has been added to the 
War Cabinet, which will now have six
members.

named Brenner *a;d 
ternoon of Mai .■u 5. naf

CANCEL GERMAN 
RIGHTS IN CHINA

gates of the camp carying 
they reached the vicinity 
ers' mess some one said: "Let us start 
here" The picket Immediavly dis
persed the rioters who pushel ncro*s 
the training ground opposite the A:ruy 

angrily. "I don't want to hear another Service Corps lines and ra -organized.
A captain ordered the witness tc inf
low him and he went on fcj the train
ing ground In pursuit of toe rioter,-.

Bremner continuing said that he 
captured one of the rioters and 
taking him back to the guard-room 
when he recognized the »_• -used i p- 
proacblng the Service Corps line.* 
from the railway track, 'afrying rifle 
and bayonet. Between the tlnij when 
witness returned to the guard-rco'u 
and the time when the white flag was 
raised at the end of the riot the riot
ers had cha/ged Camp 2n ana been 
dispersed. The next time he saw ac
cused he was standing v*ih o party 
of Canadian soldiers on the training 
ground, where one mar had been 
wounded. When the witness first . a a 
the accused the latter was charging 
with other rioters.

says:
Too little has been said or written 

of the Prince's work across the water. 
There are those who think that 
kept far behind the firing-line, and 

came under shell or gun fire.

Obliterated Mattie.
"If .1 have to come in here again to 

speak to you children 1 shall punish he
you well, mind that!" warned mother,

Such Is far front being the case.
Over and over aga.n he was in the 

danger zone, and some day the Grena
diers may tell the store of the Prince's 
escapade, when he went over the top 
and did bis share like a real hero.

sound frofu either of you to-day." She 
went back to her work, and a most 
unhoped for silence followed. Finally, 
going back to the children's room, she 
found Edna calmly playing with her 
dollies, but Mattl^ had disappeared.

"Where is little sister?" anxiously 
demanded mother,

"I’ll explain about her," beamed 
Edna. “You 'member you said you 
didn't want to hear another sound 
from either of us to day, and 1 minded 
you nicely, but when 1 gave Mattie a 
few pokes she got ready to commence 
ecreechi

Jap. and Chinese Claims in 
Abeyance.
______  (

League of Nations May 
Settle Them.

Sir Horace Plunkett, who was chair- 
of the Dublin convention, under

went a serious surgical operation at 
Dublin. He will be confined to bed 
tor several weeks.

Owing to the quarantine due to the 
epidemic of Influenza a serious coal 
shortage has resulted In Australia. 
There are only three week's supply 
of fuel on hand, and many Industries 
are threatened with being forced to

From one who is in a position to 
know l heard that, to the consternation 
of the General Hiatt. he was found 
missing one afternoon, and their con
sternation was the greater when they 
learned that he bud Joined the Gren
adiers in one of their periodical at
tacks. and gone over the top

How relieved they were when the 
Prince, flushed with victory, came 
hack. 1 need scarcely say.

Similarly, on the Italian front, the 
Prince was over and over again lit the 
thick of the fighting, and it is to he 
regretted that for many reasons pub
licity has not been given to these ex
ploits.

Far. far more Is known abroad of 
the Prince's conduct than In

The Prince's popularity bids

Paris Special Cable —The Council of 
discontinueFour decided to-day to 

It» hearings on the Chinwe 
Japanese claims to right» In Snang- 

and agreed merely 
Germany s rights in

shut down.
Vice-Admiral Sir 

commander of the Grand Fleet, and 
Lady Beatty, accompanied by three 
British Admirals, arrived at Boulogne. 
They were tendered an official recep
tion and left later for Paris.

William H. Berry, of Slmcoe. charg- 
Small and

David Beatty,
ng again, so I pushed her Into 

the closet and locked the door on her 
and." she triumphantly added, "you 
couldn't hear a sound out of her now 
If she screeched her head off."

lung province, 
to terminate
China in the peace treaty,

ol the respective
leaving

the settlement 
right» of China and Japan to the 
German concessions until a ed wlttf assaulting Joseph 

relieving the latter of HOC at Mohawk 
Park recently, was honorably acquit
ted In the Brantford Police Court 
Bern* accounted for his every move- 

the ntzrht of the robbery, 
shooting off a toy pistol in 

the doorway of the millinery shop of 
Mrs. Todd, Colborne street, caused I 
hot h'aze al Brantford. Stock was 
damaged to the extent of $1JW> itnd 
-laie glass windows in the front of 
the store were destroyed by the fire.

With his hands tied behind his hack, 
the body ot a man was found Boat
ing in Detroit River on the Ameri
can side a'. Windsor. The condition 
of the body indicated that It had been 
in the water for a considerable time. 
The police are certain that the man 
was the vlcMm of foul play, as it was 
manifestly Impossible for him to havn 
hound hlmeelf In the way he waa

George E. Eve*, aged 27 years, and 
unmarried, who was u returned soldier, 
at the family residence In Belleville 
killed himself by sending B bullet 
through his heart from a revolver. A 
note which he left to bis mother asked 
her forgiveness for the act, and stated 
that despondency caused by Ill-health 
caused him to commit the act

Nearly Every Girl 
Can Make Herself 

Pretty and Attractive

Major Weyman. for the defence, 
closely cross-examined the witness re
garding the accused's allege 1 move
ments.

date.
Thi» agreement is subject to the 

n, whose 
gram» to

Great
approval of Cmua aud japai 
ucivgations nave sent «.able 
their Government», and express the 
belief that tneir Governments will

Major Woman ask td Bremner of 
he had said in the gun. i-roon that 
the show was "just like 
the top." Witness repl 
might have said that, Levause it was 
what Lieut. Aylmer Wyii ». 1th De
serve Battalion, had said. When th - 
rioters, said witness, were warned not 
to approach Camp 
threw stones. The 
peculiarly, waving his a.* i \ lie seen' 
ed to be urging on ’h» noter»-, who 
after being rushed fired on the de
fence force, killing Private Gillen. Af
ter the defendant had retired the w:. - 

declared they followed «hem up

Britain , .
fair to cnual that of King hdward In ment on

going over ! La Belle 
!ed that he

• ".he postponement of the flpal set
tlement is a compromise which meet» 
the demands of neither China 
Japan. Japan
man rights be definitely given to her, 
with the understanding that Japan 

them to China under certain

know when 
with

can easily 
children are troubled

Mothers 
th**ir
worms, and they lose no 
plying the best of renied 
Graves' Worm Exterminator.

SOME WHOLESOME TRUTHS 
EVERY GIRL SHOULD 

KNOW.
Probably you know just such a

time in ap
tes Motherasks that the Ger-

20 the.- jeered and 
accus'd acted "i rygirl. Some Fashions in Suits.

plenty of box coat suits.
And l-.enty, too, of the popular 

blouse suits
Ever so many suits are braid trim

med or broad bound.
And the suit without n colored vest 

Ip almost a rarity.
The plainly tatlo 

cheted buttons or frogs, or perhaps 
just enough braid binding to relieve 
them of severity.

Girdles on th<* suits sometimes look 
like sashes, for they go all the way 
•round and then tie and hang down.

conditions.
China urged that the German leases 

anu concessions should be definitely 
recognized as belonging 
again, having 
forcibly by Germany.

The postponement of the final de- 
clelon leaves It uncertain whether 
the respective right» of China and 
Japan will be passed upon In the 
League of Nation».^ ^______

F’erhaps she Is sixteen—good to look 
at, and pretty—quite interesting 
cause she reflects the

be-
graces and 

charm that give promise uf happiness 
to herself and others. But she Is not 
strong. The color In her cheeks, once 
so rosy, has faded away—her eye» are 
listless—the buoyancy of spirit and 
vigor she once possessed are sadly 
lacking. Parents, friend», this girl 
needs Ferrosoqe—needs It that her 
blood may be renewed—needs it to re
store the nerve force that growth, 
study and the development of her 
fresh youth have exhausted. This 
girl will become a queen with Ferro- 
zone—which will restore her color— 
bring back her oldtlme energy—give 
brightness to her eyes and vivacity to 
her spirit». In Ferroxone every girl 
finds strength—then she can do things. 
In Ferrosone there Is endurance—that 
drives away morning tiredneea and 
languor. For the girl or woman that 
wan ta to be happy, healthy, winning— 
who valuta rosy cheeks, laughing eyas 
and abundant good spirits, nothing can 
compare with Ferroxone. 60c, per 
box, or etx for $$.60 Get It to-day 
from any dealer In medicine, or by 
maU from The Catarrhosone Co.,

to China 
been taken from her

and occupied the trenches.
The accused, giving evi-1 m.*j In l.is 

behalf under oath, sal 1 that tvs 
He «îenle l

own
father was a clergy mm. 
having participated In tn*? riots, 
declared that he was attendit 
wounded man when arrested 
and Quartermaster Gillies, for the de
fence. testified to the excellence of 
McLeod's character.

red suits have cro

«1 g a 
Major

For Fever Patient.
Hehe is a cooling drink for fever 

patients: Put a lltle sage, two sprig* 
of balm and a little sorrel Into a atone 
Jug. having first washed and dried 1L 
peel thin a small lemon, slice It and 
put a small piece of the peel In; then 
pour in three pints of boiling water 
flweeten and cover It cioeely.

It Hae Many QuaIRlea—The man 
who possesses a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
Bclectiic OU Is armed against many 
ills, it will cure a cough, break a cold, 
pferent sore throat; It wlU reduce the 
swelling from a sprain, cere the most 
parais tent sores and will speedily 
heal enta and cootnatona. It Is a medi
cine cheat la HssH, and can be got 

x£,aa«artaref ndoüar.

He stated that 
on the morning of the day In question 
the accused helped the '-o one’ tc pro
tect the canteen from th,» rioters 

The case was the adjoined.

Flower Friends.
Flowers cost so little and they 

much. We need not go tomean so
fashionable florists for our mes 

One rose bought from a
A Reel Asthma Relief. Dr. J. D. K* 

Asthma Remedy has neverMiller's Worm Powders do not need 
the after-help of castor oil or any pur
gative to complete their thorough
ness, because they are thorough in 
themaelvea. One dose of them, and 
they will be found palatable by all 
children, will end the worm trouble 
by making the stomach and bowels 
untenable to the parasites. And not 
only this, bat the powdqra will be cer
tain to exert meet beneficial Influen
ces in the digestive organs.

eengers.
tray on the street may mean more 
than the handsomest design on Fifth 

It is these little things, these

logs's
been advertised by extravagant stale- 
ments. Its claims are coaaarvathre la- 
deed when Judged by the cures whtafe 
It performs Expect reel relief sad 
permanent benefit when you buy «Ma 
remedy and you will aot have eaes 
for disappointment. It gives 
snt relief In many

,
avenue.
beautiful personal expressions, that 
makes our flowers worth while. But 
they must have a message or they 
cannot deliver It Remmeber that.

r

where other 
utterly flat-so-called remedies haveis the greatest

charm of woman —Gladstone. ed.

■C^JÊaÎL

*
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All KindsLocal Time Table Now Is The Time To PaintWATERDOWN REVIEW
l^»ave for Hamilton --7.60 a.nv. 1116

from the » «.. 4.27 p.m , 6 0» p.m.
Ix-avp for Ottalph Jet 

1 20 p.m., 4.21 pm. 7.66 |»m

It----* every Thursday moriti»it|__
oOc*. Dundee Street. Waterdown 

fkihwrlptkm II 00 tier year. Taper* to the|

ajrrr^r^ Tlie Corporation of the
■Village of Waterdown

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

* 40 a m .

We sell Brandram-Henderson’s Paint 
and Varnishes for kinds of inside and 
outside work, on walls, ceilings, floors 
woodwork, burlap, etc. These are the 
very best quality of paints.

O. 11 OKKHNK 
Editor and Publisher H. SLATER____________ Publie nut it-.1 I» hereby given tlmt

THURSDAY. MAY 1. ISIS ||„. Mnnhipal l.'uuiifil "I tl"1 Villus
—— ~ „t Wiiivnluwii will Hi u  ......... t"1

.. k^RMTIONI be held on Monday, the »th 'lay "I
LOCAL MENTION .lull.. A. I). 1V1». Ill III" l""lr "r s

....... ,I... k in II... .•i. niiig. in III" Vmmi it
Hl,warl Minli" I. «I» «I "" n..im|ll.r„i i|„. Village of Waterdown _____

Mid el liln h'mi" Iwf. , ..n.i.lv, .1 Bylaw fur il.ming. «lopp- Reid, R. R No. I. Waterdown.

Mr». .1 iilnmlnm1 ..I llalnlllmi spent ing n|i. selling and m.uveymg to il.c — — ~~Z
inuilit-r Mm. .1. South Ontario Pneihe Ilidlway l orn Wanted

|iiin> 1 lint |M>rti..n of WnU'r Street, in j j boy lor
lb" Village "I Walerdowii I'Olitiiining b* day c| mon,h. John

Mm. Frank F.dge, "I IIhiiiiIIuii. ,,14 aere, dexeriptimi ami plan ol _ Waierdc
twill a vi.it lu II»' villng" mi Tlium- wlin-li an- un tile in » hi* UIHw ut 1I1" 
d»v un buaimm.. .aid Clerk of II." .aid Villng,1 of

Watenlown, and whic h desert piton 
Mr. and Mm. Karl Young left.la»! ,(]|)| ;i,, „n. than1 availald" fur in-

Tuimday fur an . xt.1 lull'd vl.it in the ii,„, |,y III" public.

All peinons interested or whose 
Ur. It. .1 Vania- lia. I«ivn in T.iniii- land, may or might lie prejudieially 

U, 1 liia week, allfiidiiig Hi" l>.'iitul nffeeled hy Ihv passing »l au. li pro-
posed Hy-ltiw an* r»*«iuuvd to utt* ltd
1,1 tin1 .aid .......ting wIiini they will

Mr.. If. Hniwn of Carlisle i» «pond- |„.lird in |.irsun or l.y I'oum-il nr 
ing a »i-.'k with her mutlii'r Mr.. A- s.ilivitur wilt, reference thereto upon 
Keathemton. petitioning tu I.1 lieartl.

Frank ..............................I »■ <■->• , *>'" ti2"d dal ApriL A'

working «Lime» 1 hompsuii s i •

Waterdown

Piano Tuning
Firel clear work guaranteed. NX will dose every 

Kindly do your 
'■ this early

Beginning May the 7th 
Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon, 
shopping in the morning and assist 
closing. We will appreciate it.

our store

us in
Hu lull.) Willi her 
Maker

Canada Food License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, WaterdownFor Sale
Frame House and lot on Nelaon 

Wm. Edge. Jr. Waterdownstreet.
northwest

For Sale
Two good building lot*, suitable for 

either dwelling or business 4S ft. x .to It 
and 47 ft x 7& ft 3 minutes walk from 
station. XV. H. Reid. Waterdown Wanted At OnceConvention.

For Sale- Heavy Market Wagon 
It, In. axle, pole and shafts and oxtr: 
shelves. Wm. O. Alderson. Phone 1." 
ring 4. Waterdown..1. V. MEDLAR. Clerk.vtier are

farm this year.

Mr. and Mr.. -I - S. Rn-ekon have 
Im.i'Ii uniting ndativi1. at Appleby 
fur a few day..

We have several buyers who 
wanting small and large farms.

If you want to sell, ask

areFor Sale
fg) ft. of Ornamental Wire Finer with 
large and 1 small Gate All in good 

dition Peter Mitchell. Phone 
Waterdown

Mr. .Mm Rihsott has ha«l the 
fleetrir lights installed in his house.

Mr. KuWrt Allen -I Burlington Mis» Emily Blagd.'ii uf lluiling 
,p,int the end with li"r ai.lvv Miss U,n mil." guest ut Mr. and Mm. \ .
Kl.i" .. .............. Si «"•i|l"ii

Mi Dun. Donovan is spending! A meeting of 111" Has.1 Hall I'lul.j B j Plymouth RocksSr.. . . . . istyie&raK-J æsar
in favor Of outdoor sport am re- „ UghoIn, $3.00 (o, 15

Nursing Sister, .Ivan Drummond j ,,ucsted to attend. White Leghorns, bred I $1.50
who was home for a lew day. has r, „„ ,.rror in ............xamitm- to l.y . for
tweed to Toronto. j,ion in Faster standing,; Black Leghorn./

Mr Sidney Moore lias sold Ids1, i;, Prudham’s perc entage was given 
Hnvk SI reel, to Mis. ... Iti-if. This should W 06 and planes

him tiftli in tl"1 list of Form 1.

1U7:

For Sale
$2.00

for
15

The Royal Real Estate Exchange■a

15
7 MARKET STREETWaterdownXV H RKIR.

Hamilton, Ont.Wanted Pasture Landproperty on 
Sh«u"i>e of Hamilton. They Know.

Mis, (’has.els of Toronto spent A eanl social will he held in Will rout o,
Ihé week end with Ml. and Mrs. Oracc Chur-1, Paris'., hall Wedn. s. east Hamillon lots, apply Re. ie_ 

Win. A. Drummond. day evening May Till, at He#l.
I fresliments will lie served. Admission 

Mr. (1. Guenther is going to Iruild |,...nts. All wilcome. Proceeds arc;
Hark St.

naaocnnaanQoaDnDnoonoDDCD□noacaacnDanaaaaaaoannaanaaa
For Sale

Ecus for hatching from a good laying 
strain <>t Pun Whit. Plymouth Rocks prize 
winning stock. Miss Annie Baker. Water- You Are Welcome |it house on In* property 

the Cold Springs.
lor church purposes.

Miss Moore, in - •mpany with her down. 
father, went to Rochester on Thurs- _ 
«lay. Mr. Moore will make hi* h-mv 
this summer with his son in tiiat 
city. Miss Moore leaves lor Toronto 
in a few days, where she is engaged 
as a teacher in one of the schools ot 

that city.

Florence Mitchelli Helen ami
few flays last week visiting COALspent a 

relatives in Millgnive. Nut. Stove. Egg ami Lump coal 
at Millgrove station. Rhone 14-11 
H. A. Drummond.

1
Mrs. R. iL Hamilton of Stiahanv 

few days last week with her We Cordially Invite 
You to Visit 

Our Greenshoues

spent a
daughter, Mrs. Wm Ailridgi1.

Farmers Attention a
Mr. nod Mm. Pidio.'r of Winnipeg 

arc spending li sl.orl vu.ntii.n will; 
ll-v latter» father, Mr. .lolm Foster.

On Sunday evening Messrs. 
(ialliviui and N. Laugtou assisU-d 
(In1 Metliodist vlioir with violin 
music.

1 Bring your live hog» to Millgrove 
I station. " We am pn-pan-d to pay 
highest market prices.

Drummoinl & Gallagher
Library Notes

Them are still a number of book* | 

til.,I have not Iotui returned to ll-1 j 
Please see that they are

f

For SaleLibrary, 
returned Saturday night. If,(XI (4 to*' in1 Cedar Posts. 300 Anclioi 

posts 'JIK) Grape Poles
( HAS. A. NEWELL

H. R. No. .‘L ('ampin'llville

Mr. Oeo. MrMonies has rented 
XVilU rt .1ohn*U»ne. and 

house for the later L neiiting

..A meeting <>t the CommitU-v in 
chargi* «»t the Entertainment.will 1h* 
held in the Library room» this even
ing at 7.30. All members ate earn- 
vstl.x requested t « » attend.

his farm to

completion.

The Sawell Greenhouses1000.Min Munit»1 "I Htnilian.1 who lias

Dunda
Cedar Posts For Sale apply to 
Frank Slater. Waterdown

lately returned 1mm rram •• 
his aunt Mrs \ Stewart, 
hired last week.

The niuiithl.x in-ding of tie Lib- 
Ho;,i,| will lie held Tuesday

| !• veiling. May Vlth. ..
□ncnnnannnncaccoDannainnnar□□odddannnDDDOODCDannncranFor SaleXlr. <jvo. <'opp lltt.'lid.-d 111' tun.1.,, . , Tl-' Failli1 I.il,fury lkmnl v is!"',

alt oi hi. lailivr in Hurli»#'»; ,„„,.n.|x ,|,a„k 11........ "I"1
T.i.'t'lity and id In, O'" I" El. t c| t|| |uvatvi-iaimi-ui tl.'1 »«"-
in Mili.iii on Tliuisday. ihul’il was. Tiny also lliank

A liirgi- ,|Uillitit) of wood lor sal- 
ritliar rul'd or.«tove lrligtll. ap|dy In 

C XV. URl MMONH Free Barn Plansxi v i Itnil du N the • it/ciis and friends <d the Mciv phone 34-*JvJtSTwtibSh. " ' ------------«... .... l--l--------
spent the A.-vk end at the home lit euurugvinetlt 
Mr. and Mrn. Retij. Tuck.

Mr. Haro Shin- ol R.iriou, ami 
pte. XX. Alderson who i—i dh v 
turned from oversea*, ‘iN iit Mon-i.i> 
with .1 W and Mrs Grithti

XXaicrdowu

And Lower Prices on Material

C.S.McCready i t

Greensville
I

Mi. ami Mrs Guintner»un ol Port; 
' Credit, have lie-11 visiting at Mv-. 

Mr McNeill has h asid Xrthui \\ „|t, , Ni,
Duii

Manufacturer and Dealer in

r.»1Byckles, Bicycle I’arts 
and Sundries

■1
a», <it ei hi,r

id. f«Hilly ..H» H.- ", « <•" u

1*2lias returned r;

Agent for Cleveland Bicycles 
and other make».

The World's Best Bicycles

(iilU r« Clarke h-tt Tiu*da\ on i 
t«i northern Ontario

M«. W. If. Wilson, ol Ik -on , .11- 
Slid Mil. Chw. Wilson ol «••■mr.il trip
Bulto, H««k. Wf-io III" gu. sis ol Ml |»UVi.t llv.lop, "t ui.d wif" e«d 
«ml Mi». 'V. H. Fratli.ii»i"i. mi Wm. A|ll|) n,,!,,,, ...imn.d la«i Tliursd.iy

.p-inllllg tin1 wmt"r in Flon.Linisidi.y hud. ' -illor
REPAIRING DONETil" iwguler inmilhly mwliiig of] Win. Hurorus I no. rotor.....I to li

the Poultry Asso.1!»".»' will l»W villng. al'U-r slK'iiding ll." winU-r in 
In the H»u houw Friday «v"ning Hsmlltoli. 1
yny '2 Mr. Essex, editor of 'he
UeiUKlian Poultry .louriml. will give 
« talk on poultry end other interest' Sunday1 at 
ing Items. ‘ 1 '‘egg, 7th von.

ÈÉto.**1 .

W. H. REID, WaterdcwnCor. Barton asd flamboro Sts.

OntarioMr. awl Mr», dies. Kayiwt «pent 
their daugliler1» Mr». Waterdown

y
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Help the Y.M.C.A. Finish its 
Work For Soldiers

Help the^Y" Construct the Manhood 
that will Re-construct Canada

4 LL the world now knows that the Red Triangle of the 
P\ Y.M.C.A. was the “ Sign of Friendship ” to thousands 

A- 0f your brothers, sons, nephews, cousins and neighbours 
boys in the last four and a half years. Wherever the Can
adian Soldiers went, the " Good old ‘Y"’ went too. And 

it is coming back home with them!
For the support which has made possible the war work 

of the Y.M.C.A. we thank you. Your money has been well 
expended. We have rendered full account.

1à’

now

We ask now your continued sympathy and support for 
Red Triangle Service for our Soldiers during demobilization, 
and for Y.M.C.A. work for Canada generally during the Re
construction period. The Annual Red Triangle campaign 
will be held throughout Canada May 6th to 9th, 1919. 1 he
objective is $1,100,000.

-he Y.M.C.A. will keep its 
hain of Service unbroken 

till the end.

For Canada’s ManhoodFor Our Men Reluming
The Reconstruction program of the V’. M. C. A. 

includes the following vitally important develop
ments:—

For the soldiers and their dependents, returning 
from Overseas, we have provided as follows :

every ship when it leaves 
t of Rame', gramophone* 

nd writing materials 
n. Lectures, converts, 
repatriation plans, and

Red Triangle man on board 
Great Britain, with a full equipment 
. nd records, magic lantern, literature a 
Where possible, also a piano or on organ, 
sing songs, instruction re Government i 
Sunday Services.

2. Red Triangle comforts and facilities for the men <*n ar
rival at Halifax, St. John. Quebec and Montreal, including cof
fee stalls, with free drinks, free ratal les, cigarettes, candies,etc.

Red Triangle men on i very 
troop train to provide regularly 
free drinks, eatables and cigarettes, 
organize games and sing songs, and 
furnish information.

4. Red Triangle free canteen —\ \ /-* • j*

SSSSSttiSTMS Red TnahW.Compoiiÿv S
...................« J»

principal cities of Canada in the w.ukvt
shape of large Y.M.C.A. bos tv I < to 

nish bed and board nt low rates 
and to be a rendezvous for soldiers.

1. A 1. An incrMW.I wrviw to 300,001). hoy the
Dominion—the development of Canadian Standard r.i.ieiency 
training; Bible Study groups; summer camps; conferences; 
service for High School boys, for working hoys, in the towns 
amt cities; for hoys on the farm ami for boys everywhere, who 
have la. ki',1 opportunity for mental, moral, physical nr social 
development.

I Inauguration of V.M C A. work in the country, and the 
smaller towns and villages lacking 
Association buildings and equip
ment, on a plan of c< 
izations. This will 
establishment of Red Triangle 
centres for social, recreational and 
educational work among boys and 

n, in co-operation with the

3.
mnty organ- 
include theCnrv&diftts

Û
3 The promotion of Y.M.C A. 

among Canada's army of 
r* i i industrial plants, both 

in Y M C A. buildings and in the 
factory buildings, organizing the 

s.Kial spirit among the Industrial Workers of our cities by 
nvctiin , entert .inments, games and «ports.

4. The establishment of the Red Triangle in isolated dis
tricts where lumbermen, miners and other workers hold the 
front trenches *.f industry

5 Resides these main fields of Increased activity for 1919. 
we have to provide for enlarged work among railway men , 
college students and for our campaign to encourage physical 
and sex education. Under all our w. rk we place the fund- 

tal foundation of nvnlv Christianity

fur

6.

Canada.
privileges for

In addition to evr w„rk f..r the returning soldiers, «re have 

Russia, Palestine Mid Roland

7. Tickets entitling soldiery to full NLC.A

T?OR the sake of our victorious soldiers and 
r ii.cir dependents, and the happiness of 
their home-coming; for the sake of our future 
citizens, our tccn-age boys; for the sake of 
rural life in Canada; for liic sake of the social 
betterment of the toilers in factory and vot k - 
shop; for the sake of lonely men and boys in 
our mines and forests; for the sake of C liristiu.i 
Society and Canadian manhood—we appeal 
to you. Give us your contribution, little or 
big. Be as generous as you can.

Hand your contribution to the canvasser when lie 
calls, or if vou live where it is difficult for him to trail 
send it by check, monev order or registered letter to 
the National Treasurer, Red Triangle Campaign, 120 
Bay Street, Toronto.

Please Note:
We are not asking for 

money to carry on our 
w r!< Overseas, with the 
Army in ('rent Britain, 
France or Belgium. That 
work will continue at its 
maximum for some months, 
financially provided for by 
the liquidation of our 

Overmens, and will 
not terminate till the lust 

sailed for home

assets

man as

National Council, Young Men’s Christian Associations of Canada
Excellency,Vie Red Triple Ca^Js “

Campaign Treasurer:
Thomas Bradshaw. Toronto

Cimfugn /Hretlit:
(.11 AS W Itisiior. Toronto 160Campaign Chairman:

G. Hrrbbrt Wood, Toronto
Han. Campaign Chairman: 
John W. Ross. Montreal

--------------------------PICK UPS HERE, THERE AND 
everywhere in a refrigerator, as so many 

The coolest spot is at the bottom, as 
(he air cooled by the Ice falls to thewar once over beardsThere was a 

between the Tartars and the Persians 
and It lasted for years, 
said the Persians were infidels because 
hey would not trim their beards.

of 13.000 tons; the Patricia, of
14,400 tons; Cap Finlsterre. of 14,600 head. 

At the present England requires tons, and many other large vessels.
But The vessels are all passenger boats, i

lowest point In the refrigerator.
The Tartars

While Shakespeare went beyond the 
dictionary In the use of words, Milton 
kept this side of It. He used but 8,000 
different words, while the dictionary 
of his time gave 18.000 words.

'wenty-slx thousand dentists, 
here are only five thousand three hun

dred on the dental register. The army censors have to know 47 
The two Ian-Under the agreement reached at 

Rotterdam, a despatch from Berlin 
Great Britain will receive 30,000 
of potash from Germany. The

different languages.
least used are German andBhltlsh casualties In Y pres salient 

258,837 from August 1st to No- 
Of this number

guages
Chinese.

proceeds of the sale of the potash will 
be credited to Germany In payment for

The railway situation la still serious 
In England. The men want more pay 
and less hours.

vember 18th, 1917.
12,413 were Canadians, 27.791 were 
Australian forces.

Wireless telephony between Canada 
and the Emerald Isle opened.

food supplies

■a»;' -

Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS
I

CUSTOM
TAILORS
New Line of Spring 

Suitings 
Just Received

Place Your Order Now For 
Your Spring and SummerSuit

$28

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License No. 9 - 1987

FOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery
Maple Butter

Peanut Butter 
Rex Tomato Catsup 

Magic
Baking Powder 

Wallace’s 
Fresh Herrings 

Sweet Pickles
Mixed Pickles 

French Mustard 
Sun-Maid and Gilt 

Edge Raisins 
WE SELL

Linker! Bros.

> j
-vV

Y.W.C.Â.
For the wives ami children 

Overseas, dependent upon Can
adian soldi rs,and for Y W C.A. 
work in Canada generally, a sur. 
of $175,000 from the Red Tri
angle Fund will be Fvi aside for 
th- Dominion Council <»f t«c 
Y.W.C.A., which is caring for 
the soldiers' women folk, and 
their little ones on the long jour
ney, from Liverpool to Canada, 
and is also extending its work 
for Canadian girls.

For tbeir sake also be gen
erous when you make your 
contribution.

BREAD
Fresh Every Day 
AGENT FOR
:Wah Lee 
LAUNDRY

HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown

« •
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SNUFFa OUT A COLD 
IN A ttW MUMcNTS

preme work, but not his ‘‘strange 
work." It Is entirely in keeping with 
hie nature ae disclosed In the scrip
tures. He could not contemplate the 
morel catastrophe without moving 
every available agency for Its remedy. 
The life of "his only begotten Son" 
was not too great a price for the res
cue of a fallen and helpless race. One 
soul outweighs all terrestrial values 
(Mark 8:36). The cross Is the mea
sure of Its worth.

Clears the NostrtL, Stops Cnetting* 
Nests K meat v.a.w...,.

Calsrrbozonu Works Wu-tiers

Lots of peoi 1^ used to lot their 
cold* “woik ou —tney butie.eu a 
WllOtO lot, SUOtiSCJ u.uund tuu u ou so, 
thl me who.o laml.y finahy caught 
tne Infection.

Nowadays colds are cured by Ca- 
tarrhozone before they really get a 
good atari. The healing vapor, full 
of pure essences, gives instant relief. 
It fills the breathing organs with a 
healing, soothing vapor that relieves 
Irritation at once. Ordinary colds arq 
cured In ten minutes. Absolutely 
sure for Catarrh, and in throat trou
ble It works like a charm. Catarrh-* 
ozone is a permanent euro for bron
chitis nnd throat trouble. Not an 
experiment—but a cure, that's guar
anteed. Get "Catarrhozone" today, 
and beware of substitutes. The dollar 
outfit Is guaranteed, and small size, 
60c.; trial size, 25c.. at all rioalya.

W. H. C.

MEDICAL SCIENCE
APERIENTS.

One of the first steps to be taken 
at the onset of nearly all illnesses— 
particularly of the fevers--ls the ad
ministration of an aperient of some 
kind. The retentlno In the bowels of 
the waste, products of the body ados 
enormousi.v to the gravity of these dis
eases, and the fermentation and putre 
faction set up in them, battened by 
the high temperature incident to the 
disease, create poisonous products 
which permeate the whole body. And 
as disease is very likely to disturb the 
natural routine of digestion and elim
ination it is necessary at the earliest 
possible stage to dear away all refuse 
and leave the machinery clean and 
unclogged, that It may 
under difficulties, with 
efficiency possible.
Epsom salts, any of these la good In 
such a case, and 
must be taken In sufficient quantity 
to produce a quick and good result. 
HOT WATER BOTTLE IN SICKNESS

Not everyone realizes the almost in 
finite amount of comfort and very 
large amount of restorative quality ob
tainable by the use of the ordinary 
hot-water bottle, especially in cases of 
feve-ish illness. Anyone who has been 
attacked by such diseases as pneu
monia, or acute rheumatism, or inflm 
enza, must remember with a certain 
amount of horror the often severe 
pains and aches which, "having afflicte.d 
one part of the body perhaps for 
hours, suddenly disappear, only to 
reappear In some remote and appar 
ently unrelated part, there to continue 
their torture, for what seems another 
few hours, and so on ad infinitum.

For the relief of these wandering 
pains, so fatal to slee 
to peace of mind, an 
inimical to recovery, no single measure 
can compare in efficacy with a rubber 
hot water bottle, kept refilled when 
necessary, and deftly applied to the 
spots of greatest discomfort. Many 
an hour's sleep can he had In this 
way. time which would otherwise be 
spent in mi 
ings. then which nothing does more 
to put off recovery.

HOW TO FIGHT THE COLD.
First of all, plenty of good nourish

ing food Is wanted, ea;\y digestible 
and heat producing. All the farina 
Ceous foods—oatmeal, sago, tapioca, 
and the fats, such as butter, cheese, 
margarine and particularly milk, are 
excellent heat-produoers, and dishes 
prepared largely with them should

tWE iseawork, though 
the utmost

Cascara. aloln,

whichever is chosen

TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS' MARKET.

Dairy I'reduce, rel 
Eggs, new, per <loz
Bulk going ut.........
Rutter, furmers' dairy.......... 0 58
Spring chickens, lb................ 0 75
Roasting fowl, lb.................... 0 45
Boiling fowl, lb.......................  0 40

Meats—Wholcsah 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..
Beef,choice sides, cwt__
Beef, forequarters, cwt...
Beef, medium, cwt..

0 43 ! 0 fit
0 50 in

: ::SS

-II

m
Beef, common, cwt..
Spring Iambs, each —
Lambs, yearling», lb... .
Mutton, cwt...........
Veal. No. 1, cwt.
Veal, medium, cwt.
Hogs. 120 to 150 lbs..
Hogs, heavy, cwt...........

WHOLESALE SUGAR. 
Wholesalers quote on Canadian 

fined sugars, Toronto delivery.
Lan tic, granulated. 100 lbs 
Luntlc. light yellow. 100 lbs 

(.brilliant) yellow. 100

fob
ho disturbing 
therefore so

>P,

No. 1 (.brilliant) yellow. 
No. 3 dark yellow, 100 It 
Royal Acadia, gran.. 
No. 1 yellow, Acadia.
No. 2 yellow. A 
No. 3 yell 
St. La 
Canad.

lbs
100 lbs.. . 

100 lbs.. .. 
ow. Acadia. 100 Iba — 
ow, Acadia. KXHba—

w rence.
20-lb. bacs, 40 centa over 

bags. 60 cents over 5- 
tnd 2-lb.

Minted In
• cwt. price: 10-lb

lb. cartons. 60 c< 
tons. 70 cents over.

serable turnings and toss cents over, a

Toronto Cattle Markets
Export cattle, choice-----14 50
Export battle, medium.. .13 00
Export bulls..........................11 00
Butcher cattle, choice.. .11 60 
Butcher cattle. mediumXlO 00 
Butcher cattle, common. .9 00
Butcher cows, choice-----11 00
Butcher cows, medium. .10 00 
Butcher cows, cannera ..6 00 
Butcher bulls ...

16 00 
14 60
12 25
13 00 
11 00

9 60
12 60 
11 00
6 00

....9 00 10 00
13 00 

9 00 10 00
Feeding steers....................11 00
Stockers, choice 
Stockers, light 
(Milkers, choice

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound,
_. A eafe, reliable rtnutating

medicine. Bold in three do 
•roes of strength—No. 1. $1; 
No. 2. $3; No. 8. IS per box. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address : 
THE COOK MCOICme co„ 
TOtOHTO, OUT. (hmeili tfletw.)

8 00 9 00
90 00 140 00

Springers, choice..............100 00 1 50 00
Sueep. ewes........................... 13 03 16 60
Bucks and culls................ 7 00 13 00

18 00 20 00 
Hogs, fed and watered.. .22 00 

21 25
16 00 1C 60

4 Lambs

Hogs, f.o.b

form a great part of the daily menu. 
And in cold weather the food should 
so far as possible be taken hot, as 
this in Itself helps to keep up the 
bodily heat. Hot soups, hot milky pud
dings, hot porridge, all these are good 
cold weather dishes.

OTHER MARKETS
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 

Fluctuations on the Winnipeg 
Exchange yesterday were as follows: 

Oats— Open High Low Close
0 76% 0 74% 0 74% 

076% 
0 71%

Grain

Ocober TO* § n* 8 TO*
£x~ *?«*’?. 18* 

Barley- 
May ....
July ....

Fats have in themselves a great heat 
producing power. The Arctic races, 
who cat quantities of raw blubber 
and drink whale oil. have discovered 
that scientific fact for themselves. And 
although we shall hardly follow them 
to the letter, we may take a hint 
from them, and add such dishes as 
hot boiled bacon and beans—a homely 
but excellent food—to the cold 
then housekeeping, together with drip
ping toast, suet puddings, 
and pease pudding, and 
and warming delicacies.

Besides the choice of foods, attention 
should be paid to the clothing an<T to 
exercise. The clothes worn should be 
loose and loosely woven, and It will 
usually be found that two layers of 
light open woven material provide 
more heat than one layer of stuff of 
twice their Individual thickness. Noth
ing should be tight; gloves should be 
of wool or wcol lined leather; the 
stockings or socks should be loosely 
woven and thick; the shoes large 
enough to allow for this without pres 
sure. In cold, windy weather, a thin 
top garment impervious to wind should 
be worn out of doors over a woolly

It Is essential that plenty of exercise 
be taken In the open air unless the 
weather Is absolutely Impossible. A 
brisk walk of three, four or five miles 
taken early in the day will get the cir
culation going well and keep the body 
warm for hours. Indoor exercises are 
a poor substitute for this, but they 
are better than none. Fires and such 
external warming agents are good in 
their way, but in no sense can replace 
the Internal hyt-productloo of a pro
perly working healthy body. The 
oxygen of freeh air and the stimula
tion of the heart and the muscles by

1 07% 1 07% 1 04% 1 06% 
1 08 1 08% 1 06% 1 07%

MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS.
Minneepolis-Flour. 20c higher, 

load lots standard flour quoted 
a bbl. In 98-lb. cotton sacks.

Barley, fl to *1 10. Rye. No. 2, *1.73 3-4 
to $1.74 1-4. Bran. $38. Flax. *3.27 to 
18.99.

at” *1?»

roast pork, 
such rustic Catching Turtle.

A curious mode of catching turtle Is 
practised In the West Indies. It con
sists in attaching a ring and a line to 
the tail of a species of euckcyfiah 
known as the remora. The live fish la 
then thrown overboard, and immedi
ately makes for the first turtle It can 
spy, to which it attaches itself very 
firmly by means of a sucking appara
tus arranged on the top of its head. 
Once attached to the turtle, so firm is 
its grip that the fishermen on drawing 
the line brings home both turtle and 
the sucker.

We paint our lives in freso; the soft 
and fuslle plaster of the moment 
hardens under every stroke of the 
brush Into eternal rock—Staling.

s4VOli> COUGHJ* 
and COUGHJERtff
SïsSB

A
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brisk exercise are nrrriasn to keep 
ap this natural heat production. r<£5&■ms
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After Five Years of 
Heart Trouble

Mrs. Brewer Turned to Dodd’s Kidney 
Fills.

Now She is Telling Her Friends Who 
Advised Their Use, the Good Dodd’s 
Kidney Fille Hove Dene.
Imrie, Alta., April 28th (Special)— 

Advised by her friends to use Dodd's 
Kidney Pills for heart trouble from 
which she had suffered for five years, 
Mrs. Marie Brewer, well-known ano 
highly respected here, Is telling how 
much she benefited from the treat
ment.
Heart trouble Is nearly always caused 

by defective kidneys, which fall In 
their work of stralnlrg the Impurities 
out of the blood. The work of the 
heart Is made too hard when it has to 
propel blood thick with Impurities to 
all parts of the body. The results Is, 
of course, weakness and disease.

That Mrs. Brewer's trouble came 
from her kidneys Is shown by her 
symptoms. "I suffered from rheuma 
tism, gravel, stiffness of the joints, 
backache and headache," she states. 
"My sleep was broken and unrefresh
ing. I was nervous and my limbs 

My skin itched and burned 
It was after a doctor had 

tried Dodd’s Kld- 
I must admit they did me

swelled, 
at night, 
failed to cure me 
ney Pills, 
a lot of good.”

How did man fall? What 
former conversa- 

How is "the old man" to bo 
What are the characteristics

place man?
Is meant by "the 
tlon"?
put off? 
of "the new man"?

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—The dignity and worth of

I. The dignity of man.
II. The worth of man.
I. The dignity of man. Despite all 

his marring man still bears the di
vine signature. It has been blurred, 
but not erased. The magnificence ot 
the ruin attests the grandeur of the 
original structure. There is a peculiar 
sublimity in the one satisfying and 
sufficient account of how he came to. 
be, and his origin Imparts permanent* 
dignity to ho being His manifold 
capabilities express the two fold act 
of creation and inspiration, and the 
latter placed a wide gulf between him 
and the sentient life surrounding him. 
The original fiat, "Let there be.’ 
from which creation spring, was
changed to, "Let us make man in our 
Image." Man's marvelous endowment 
enhances his dignity. He is one, yet 
threefold, beauitg the triple stamp of 
the Creator. In his moral rectitude 
he was the true image of God. Man 
was designed lo reflect the glory and 
holiness of the Creator. As created 
he was wise in mond, holy in heart 
and righteous In conduct. There war. 
a habitual conformity of all his pow
ers to the will ot God. Hence his un
derstanding saw divine things clearly, 
his affections were pure and his will 
yielded a ready and universal obedi
ence. Man's spiritual nature is the 
ground of fellowship with, or of moral 
alienation from. Deity. In the former 
he secures his supreme delight; in the 
latter he experiences equal possibilities 
of misery. He is the happiest or un- 
happiest creature on earth, as he «hall 
himself determine. The capability of 
sin inheres in the capacity for holi
ness. Even the Creator must respect 
the powers with which he is endowed, 
and neither by the operations of his 
grace or the inflictions of his justice 
can he transcend or destroy thoso 
powers. The place of man In the 
order of terrestrial creation imparts 
dignity to hs heng, and is a reflex of 
divine sovereignty. He was made "a 
little lower than the angels."

II. The worth of man. His dignity 
and value are inseparable and com
mensurate. The same factors enter 
into both- They must he determined 
by divine rather than human stan
dards, and regard his original perfec
tion rather than his fallen condition. 
He is not on the commercial plane, 
and must be weighed -In the balances 
of the sanctuary. His person, place 
and destiny are factors. His fall has 
resulted In a disordered world which 
"groaneth and travaileth... .together.” 
and his redemption will secure the de
liverance of even the creature from 
the "bondage of corruption" Rom. 
8:21, 22; Isa. 11:6-9). Redemption 
with all Its glory and grace finds Its 
explanation and creation. It was not 
an afterthought to meet an unforseon 
emergency. Its provision.1; were eter
nally covenanted, and It justifies crea
tion from the charge of short-sight
edness or mistake. It is God's su-

DRS. SOPER & WHITE

SPECIALISTS
Piles, laesme, Asthma. Catarrh. Pimples.
Oysgspsia. KpWspsy. WMumaMsm. ikln, MS-
my, ilopdi Narve en'

Cell » wed history for frto edvite. Me&cioe 
lanutM to tablet tom. How-10 am. te 1 p.m. 
■eilte epJB. Seedeys-lOa.m. tvlps-

o*e. moRMR * WHITEU TomoOo >u Tonoto, Oot.
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phrates and the Tigris, we have no 
oeflnlte knowledge nor do we know 
the extent of the district or province 
of Eden In which the garden was situ
ated." Many different views are held 
as to Its location, for the scriptures do 
not give definite Information. The 
Garuen of Eden was designed as man’s 
abode. 9. Every tree that la pleasant 
to the sight, and good for food—Full 
provision was made for the gratifica
tion of the nature with which God had 
endowed man. His sense of beauty 
was to be satisfied, as well as his 
desire for food. The tree of life—This 
was conspicuously placed In the mid 
die of the garden, and was to be freely 
partaken of to prevent weakness and 
decay. It suggests the tree of llfq 
mentioned In Rev. 22: 2. The tree 
of knowledge of good and evil—This 
was not the same as the très of life. 
It was a standing prohibition to the 
first pair. By obeying God's com
mand they would énjoy his favor and 
companionship, but by disobedience 
they would come to know the, nature 
and bitterness of sin. Our first par
ents were thus amply provided for. 
The earth had been formed for their 
abode, and animal life had been cre
ated. Everything that God had made 
he pronounced good. Man was the 
crowning work of creation and to 
him he had given dominion. Delightful 
tasks were his, and God placed re
sponsibility upon him such as was not 
burdensome. Man was not afraid in 
the presence of his Maker, but de
lighted in communion with him. In 
hifi favorable surroundings he was 
richly blessed. There was only one 
restriction placed upon our first par
ents. They were forbidden to eat the 
fruit of the tree of knowledge of good 
and evil. They were not s.mply for
bidden to eat it. but tLey were told 
that the punishment for the violation 
of this restriction was death, 
man was subjected to a test. His faith 
and obedience were to be tested. 
Satan was present with his false state
ments.

HI. Man created anew (Eph. 4: 20- 
24). 20. But ye have not so learned 
Christ—Paul, the writer of this let
ter, which Is remarkable for its deeply 
spiritual and practical teachings, has 
just been describing the sinful con
dition of the people among whom the 
Ephesian church was bearing Christian 
testimony. The heathen religion of 
the Ephesians did not keep them from 
wicked acts. It did not affect their 
lives for the better. Paul would have 
his people bear In mind constantly 
that the gospel of Christ provided a 
remedy for sin. They who became 
Christians were transformed in both 
character and conduct. The sins of 
which the heathen were guilty did 
not pertain to the Christian. The way 
of life had been set before them, and 
that way meant separation from evil 
of every kind. 21. if so be—This 
language does not imply doubt, but 
is an affirmation, havç heard him— 
The Christians in Ephesus had heard 
Christ set forth by his apostles and 
by the Holy Spirit. They had been 
favored by the ministry of Paul for 
a period of three years and had been 
faithfully instructed In the way of 
life. Have been taught by him— 
Jesus Is ever with those who bear his 
message to the world, and he gives ef
fectiveness to their ministry. As the 
truth is in Jesus—Jesus is the fountain 
of truth, and says of himself, "1 am 
the way. the truth, and the life” (John 
14:6). 22. That ye put off—This and
the two verses which follow are ex
planatory of what the truth that Is In

■ Any fool knows 
L enough to carry 
Phan umbrella 

'when it raine, 
but the wise man 
is he who car
ries one when 
it is only cloudy. 
Any man will 
send for a doc
tor when he gets 

bedfast, but the wiser one is he 
who adopts proper measures before 
his ills become serious. During a 
hard winter or the following spring 
one feels rundown, tired out, weak 
and nervous. Probably you have 
suffered from cold > or influenza 
which has left you thin, weak and 
pale. This is the time to put your 
system in order.. It is time for 
house-cleaning.

A good, old-fashioned alterative 
and temperance tonic is one made 
of wild roots and barta without the 
use of alcohol, and called Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
in tablet or liquid form. This is 
nature’s tonic, which restores the 
tone of the stomach, activity of 
the liver and steadiness to the 
nerves, strengthening the|whole 
system.

Centsal Butts, Sab,. — " I heve twd the 
Golden Medical Discovery ' for e number of -years 

and am pleased to recommend It as e blood pur
ifier. I know it has no equal. I think my boy 
would not be alive to-day had it not been for the 
Discovery.' 1 also keep It on hand for courbe 

other medicines, instead of 
ch as cough syrups 
h.”-Miui. Pun W
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as it differs so from 
upsetting the etomac 

for the etomac
do. it la
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Le aeon V., May 4, 1919.—Man Made 
In the Image of God, Gen. 1. 26-28; 

•w 2, 7-9. Eph., 4, 20-24.
Commentary—I. God's Image In 

man (Gen. l, 26-28; 2, 7). 26. Let uo 
maas man—The use of the first per
son plurai may convey the idea of the 
Trinity. Some consider It a highly dig
nified form of speech, ana others 
think that God may, In this manner, 
address the angels of his presence. Af
ter our likeness—In hie moral and 
spiritual nature man was made like 
God. His physical nature was the 
same that Christ assumed wflpn he 
came to earth as the Saviour of men. 
We note the fact that man, when he 
was created, was male a man In the 
complete sense of the word. He did 
not come up from a lower level of or
ganisms, but came from the hand of 
God a perfect human being, Intelli
gent. possessed of a moral and spiri
tual nature, and capable of fellowship 
with hie Creator 
whom God was to create, was embod
ied the race. Have dominion— .Man 
was to stand at the head of earthly 
created beings. His intelligence and 
skill were to give him supremacy ever 
all other forms of life on earth. 27. 
Male and female created be them—In 
these words we have the bare record 
of the creation of the first man and 
the first woman, the 
accounts being given 
24. 28. God blessed 
them as being under His special pro
tection, and gave them power to pro
pagate and multiply their own kind on 
the earth.—Clarke God had worked 
out Hie Ideal and the pair 
His favor. Multiply—God started the 
human race and endowed man 
man with ability to people th 
He could have created myriads of 
perso 
race
God formed man—«Man wadi formed 
from the material which God bad al
ready created. We are not told how 
God formed
the narrative to show that hie 
was moulded out of clay, but thl.» 
much la certain that the bodies of 
of men to-day "conelet of the very 
same elements as tbs soil which forms 
the crust of the earth " The breath of 
life—God formed man's body, hut 're
sted his soul Man is thus constituted 
a dual being, having a physical 
and a spiritual. A living soul By 
God's art of breathing Into man the 
breath of life. HU own life, men be
came a self-conscious, living being, 
godlike in H:«* spiritual nature, and 
endowed with Intelligence, reason, 
conscience and Immortality

II. Man's myde met (2 8,9). * The 
Lord God planted a garden eastward 
in Men -This is the first reference 
to loeatlon upon the earth. The word 
garden signifies a park, or paradis.,. 
and the word Eden means pleasure or 
delight. "The location of Eden is un 
known. Beyond the fact that it In 
eludes at least portions of the Eu

V

Them—In man,

K-;\ mono extended 
In Gen. 2 7, 20- 

t hem—Marked Wood's Phosphodlfl».
Thé Great English Remedy. 
Tones end Invigorates tbo whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 
in old Veins, Furrs Aerrovs 

lability. Mental and Brain Worry. Despon
dency, I.Ms of Knernv. Palpitation of the 
heart. Failing Memory. Price 81 per box. six 
for *5» One Will pleaat, six will cure. Bold by all 
druggists or mailed in pUin pkg. on receipt of 
price Km pamphlet mailed free- THE WOOD
weoicwe co-Toeeiro, oot. (fwwn, wutw.)

enjoyed

ns, but hie plan was 
be self-propagating 7

to let the 
The Lord

Jesus is. In order that man may be
come what he should be, he 
"put off some of the things that per
tain to the old life. Former conver
sation -The former manner of life 
must be abandoned.

)

man There is nothing In

Conversation 
hero refers not only to what one say 
but alho to his entire conduct, 
old man—Your

fa,
The

former unconverted 
All that went to make up 

the sinful life is habit, desire, purpose 
and act pertained to the old man." 
The putting off of the old man" In
volves a radical change 
moral and spiritual nature. Which it 
v,irrupt The Greek expresses the Idea 
that there la an Increase In wkked- 
nt'sa In the unconverted.

ft*

nature
in one’s

23. Be Venewed—The old self, the 
sinful M'lf, has proved unsatisfactory. 
It bring» no permanent rest There 
Is need for a radical change in the na

is destined to eternal death 
spirit of your mind- The renewal la 
not physical, but spiritual. The foun
tain of desires, ambitions and 
lives must be changed, 
changed by divine power, there la a 
disposition in the heart to he like

pertaining to ain and the world ia 
gone 34. Put on the new man -The 
new nature is brought in by the oper
ation of lbs Holy Spirit It Is a new 
creation. In righteousness -The new 
man Is righteous. He Is right at 
heart and Is right In conduct. True 
holiness—As tho believer walks In 
newness of life, he reaches a point 
where through faith In God he be
comes pure in honrt
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this miauls sad expiais!-
The pirate, with hie usual meekneea, 

drew hie chair up to the fire aad eigh-

"Now," said Pattle, brushing the 
golden cloud from her forehead and 
looking after .Mary, who had glided 
from tho room. "Now, dear, who's the 
kind gentleman with the carriage to 
opare for other people's disposal?"

"Er—tr, 1 - don't know," confoesed 
the man-child. "I—Battle, my darling, 
I'm very hungry."

"Now!" aald the little tyrant, shak
ing the miniature of a forefinger at 
him "Don't my darling' me. y< 
wicked deceitful thing, how dare you 
Hungry? You shan't have anything 
till 1 know everything; anti you don't 
know what's under that plato," and 
ehe pointed to a dish lying before the 
fire. Its contents screened from vulgar 
gaze by

"Eh?"
Dear me. I—er— Pattle, 
not macaroni cheese?"

"Never you mind what It Is," said 
tho child drawing hie hand to her 
cheek with a gesture contrasting yet 
harmonizing well with the mock 
sharpness of her voice. 'You won't 
get any of It, nor Mary, either, if you 
don't behave yourselves. .She's get
ting as close and secret as you. You 
are «polling her. you wicked, abom- 
inally wicked thing!"

The father sighed and rubbed hi* 
head with his disengaged hand and 
kept hie eyes fixed upon the plate.

"I'm eure I don't know what you 
dear," be eald, plaintively. 'I’m 

don’t hide anything. I 
ntleman'e
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*r', Bicycle Tires
WILL SERVE YOU WELL

T7VERYTHINQ that you 
Hi eak for, In essy riding,

mileage, staunch wear and 
freedom from ordinary tire 
troubles, you will find In Dominion r 
Bicycle Tirea. They are

hws “Unquestionably
The Best Tires"
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your dealer for
DOMINION TIRES
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The Kiddies Enjoy 
Cuticura Soap

This pure, fragrant emollient is just 
suited to the tender skins of infants 
and children. Millions have known 
no other since birth. The daily use 
of it, with touches of Ointment now 
and then to little skin and scalp 
troubles, tends to insure a healthy 
skin, a clean scalp and good hair 
through life.'' Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum sold everywhere. •

Be sore to lest the fucfaeÜM fra- 
ce of Cutlcwr» Tele ana «■ year rids.

1
like, and perhaps you wouldn't be far 
wrong. And now I’ll ask you a ques
tion In my turn. I don't know who 
you are. stopping me In the middle of 
the night, a perfect stranger, and ask
ing these rum questions"—he saw her 
wince, but was too much eaten 
with spleen to enjoy It

aahl the pirate, sniffing.
my love, It is (

up
‘but I ask 

you If you had been Idiot enough to 
grow fond of any one. had counted up
on him for months and months; I sav 
if you bad made sure of him. wouldn't 
you be Jealous of another woman came 
around him. making love to him, and 
deceiving him, and winding up by 
taking him clean out of your mouth? 
1 ask you If you wouldn't be Jealous 
and mad with things and ready to—to

1:

1

Ù
a stupid fellow, Jack Hamilton, doing 
the best he could possibly do In the 
way of a mistake: and the young act
ing cad— There, there. I want a little 
fire and a glass of whiskey to set this 
straight. But the best of the Joke Is, 
Sballon, my boy, that you have netted 
the purse, and that It feels rather 
heavy."

When the well-appointed brougham 
stopped before the equally well-equip
ped villa. Lady Maud stepped out. and. 
turning to the coachman, said, in her 
low, clear and now very pleasant

"Johnson, how long 
in my aunt's service?"

"Nearly nine years,* my lady." said 
the man, touching his hat.

"And In my uncle's, before that?"
"Ten. altogether, my lady; I have 

been in the service of the Paccwell 
family nearly twenty years."

"It Is a long time." said my lady, 
thoughtfully. "Twenty years deserve 
confidence, 
night, Johnston. You will not betray 
me?"

"My lady." burst out tho man, ready 
♦o die for this sweet-voiced daughter 
of the house he had served ho long, "I 
have eaten the Pacewell bread too 
long to do such a mean thing, 
can trust me. my lady, to die for you 
or any of tho Pacewells, If it could do 
them any good."

Lady Maud laid her hand lightly on 
his arm -she knew better than to of
fer him any money—and Inclined her 
head, saying sweetly:

"Good night, Johnson, 
you. Wc have been at Mrs. Leigh's?

"At Mrs. Leigh's, my lady." assented 
the man, and he would have stuck to 
his assertion at the stake.

"Why, Mary!" exclaimed the sweet 
little voice of Pattle. as Mary and her 
father entered the cozy sitting-room, 
the latter with a halt emile sadly com
placent upon his face, and holding hie 
head assuredly half an inch higher. 
"Did you come in a cab?"

Mary bent down over the chair and 
kissed the pinched face, and her blush 
was hidden by lte wreath of golden 
hair.

"No, my dear," said Mr. Montague, 
throwing his cloak down and speaking 
with an effort at indifferent callous
ness "We—er—that is, a 
was good enough to place h 
at our disposal."

"Ah!" eald the woman-child. "Hold 
your head up. Mary, you naughty girl. 
I want to look at you. Why, you are 
blushing. Placed hie carriage at 
disposal," continued the mite, 
dear, you talk like a duke, and look 
pretty nearly a* grand. Come -----

not secret. I
don’t—er—know the get
name. I —here's Mary, perhaps she

But Pattle stopped him 
shut both her eye* at t 

way through which Mary was Just en-

The old man. who seemed to obey 
even her gestures with the blind, lov
ing obedience of a child, held his 

gue immediately, and sat looking 
at the fire In silence.

Mary very quietly laid the supper 
cloth and set out the things, then she 
came and looked at the fireplace, the 
light failing about which threw a soft 
glow upon her face that elsewhere in 
tho room was very pale.

"Supper is ready, dears," she said, 
presently, and the pirate, rousing with 
a start, lifted the golden-haired mite 
to the table and stood as he always 
did till the dish was upon the table 
and Ma

Then
glanced hun.bly at his mlstreeo by the 
elbow.

"You may take the cover off, Mary, 
my dear, and give this naughty boy 
a small piece—a very small piece."

Mary lifted the cover, and the old 
man't eyes brightened.

"Ahem." be said, "a macaroni 
cheese, and—er—very crisp and nice 
It looks."

"Much better than you deserve/ 
said Pattle, sharply, stroking his 
hand as It lay upon the table with her 
soft ones. "Much better, 
him a small piece more—ahem, a Ut
ile larger this time. dear. I think.”

Mary smiled and did as she was dir
ected. Macaroni cheese seemed to have 
lost Its charm for her. The first piece 
on her plate seemed Intended for the 
last, and suffered little diminution.

The twinkling eyes looking out of 
the thin little face noted the pale
ness, want of appetite and dreamy 
thoughtfulness, but Pattle said noth
ing, continued to serve the old man 
while he felt hungry, and. directly 
he was satisfied, urged him with sharp 
tongue and persuasive hand to eat 
more, not desisting uptil he put . 
back his plate with trembling decision 
and said, humbly:

"Thank y

little
knew how nicely their positions par
alleled, and the clear, cold voice told 
him nothing as It replied:

To do 
balk my 
too, I suppose."

"Try me," he said, below his breath, 
but with his hand clinched to his side. 
"Try me. 
tell you.
I've seen her change ever since ho 
came with a lot of other young 
scamps behind the scenes. I've seen 
her look out for blm, color as If she 
had committed a crime when he came 
lounging up to the wings, and, what's 
more, she's taken to bate me that 
never gave her anything but a kind 
word. 1 can stand such a fellow as- 
Tubbs: he’s one of our own lot, and It's 

equal fighting, but with a long- 
handsome swell, with diamond 

glri, what

The Ignorant, Ill-bred fellow

1:
ddenly

henothing but get him back and 
rival? Yes, 1 would, and you. world of that name," retorted Pattl% 

with unconscious satire. "What's hla 
other name? You didn't say, ‘Thank 
you, Mr. Gentleman,' did you?"

Mary laughed, but timidly.
"His name is Hamilton, near,” she

Pattle.

to

I'm regularly mad now, I 
I’ve borne It long enough.

said.have you been "Hamilton," repeated 
thoughtfully. "I like it," emphatical
ly. "Hamilton—Charles Hamilton?" 

"No," said Mary, "John."
"Oh," said Pattle, "that spoil» It

"Now If It had been Jack------"
"It Is Jack." faltered Mary, and her 

face burned hotly.
Hem!" said 

sounds pretty.
Hamilton? ' 
again, my

i can’t say anything e.lse." said 
Mary, feeling that she had no chance 
In these lovln 
what he Is, 
wants. Ah, yes. but 1 do that. Pattle," 
and a voice that was hurried and 
broken at times, but 
she, told Pattle of the conversation at 
the wings, using hla very words, and 
even describing hi# looks and the ex 
pression of his 

"Bless hlm! b 
said the little, shrill voice, qulveringly. 
"Oh. Mary, fancy poor papa not being 
obliged to go out in the cold, wet, 
wicked
of people when he is so tired, and 
you, Mary?"

"Oh. never mini me, dear," said 
Mary, without a sigh, "if he will do 
what he has promised for papa. I 
shall be content to work always, to 
act till I die, and never, never wXh 
for anything else." Here came a sob. 
but It was stifled by her ardor. “But 
Is It not good1 Oh. Pattle. you should 
see his face and hear him speak. His 
eves are brown, dark, and so kind 
looking I can't think why be should 
be so kind to us."

"Can't you. dear?" said Pattle. 
"Hem! no. of course you can't. Dark 
brown eyes. I think I'll go to eleep. 
There, dear, good-night."

(To be continued.)

Pattle. "Jack! It 
And pray who Is Jack 

Don't say a gentleman
dear."

pretty 
legged.
studs and paws like a 
chance Is there?"

"None," she said, with a

I have trusted you to
ry was seated.

glanced at the dish and
cutting

curtness. "None. As you say, he 
will carry off the girl, and—you know 
the rest. Anyway, she will be lost 
to you If you do not prevent It."

"What am I to do" asked Anderson, 
who, now that he had made a clean 
breast of It. bad grown red-hot and 
ready for the anvil.

The lady walked up and down tor a 
few moments, seemingly 
thought.

It was a bitterly cold night, and the 
very policeman stamped his feet as 
he tramped past, and enlvered, 
these two were too hot with jealousy

ig hands. “I don't know 
where he lives, what he

You
always grateful.

•less Jack Hamilton!"

I do trust Mary, give

but street* to act to a noisy lot

to feel the snow.
Presently she came up to where be 

post andwas leaning against
P"Who Is this Tubbs?"
"Cur low comedian—a turnip faced, 

goggle-eyed breast."
favors him?""And the girl 

"Well, yes," said Anderson, and add- 
spitefully ; "Not out of any love, 

She's as soft as wax to
ed,
but kindness, 
every one but me."

"Ay," said the lady, "now llstiM. You 
wish to separate this—this girl faom 
my foolish young friend—you wish to 
balk him and get rid of the obstacle 
between you. Now 1 can help you, 
and as I aiu anxious to save him from 
her clutches I will help you."

•‘How?’ 'asked Anderson, meanly 
swallowing this disparagement of the 
girl he professed to love for the sake 
of the stranger’s help.

"By my brains," said the lady.
Then In a cold, measured voice she 

unfolded the plan which she had 
drawn up a few moments ago.

So neat, so diabolically clever was It 
that the man gaap.d for breath, and 
ù'ared as If the veiled figure was that 
of the Sphinx himself.

"Splendid!" he breathed. "Splendid! 
It’s certain to do the trick--but are you 
sure of him, confound hhu?"

The lady laughed a*short laugh of

gentleman 
is carriage ou, dear, no more; I really 

can't—I—really cau't."
"Very well," raid Pattle. "I shan't 

make another checso In a hurry. If 
this Is the way it is appreciated. 
Come, sir, lift me back."

He lifted her back to the chair, 
pausing a moment for her to reach 
hi* cigar from the mantel and put It 
In his mouth as usual, and then the 
three drew up to the fire and placed 
themselves in Pattie’s hands.

Paner Textiles.
"°My They are new.

The war needs produced them.
The paper textiles have become a 

large group.
Among them arc paper yarn, paper 

twines, paper leather.
Paper cloth and pa 

now manufactured In
The paper yarn is vyiven Into many 

useful fabrics tor practical service.
Ar# >nc the variety of use.s are con

veyor belts, driving belts and girths for 
machinery.

School and market bags, children's 
clothing, men's and boys' "linen" col
lars and shirt fronts are made of

To these are added a long list, in 
eluding workmen's suits. wome.n's 
skirts, caps and hats for men. women 
and children, towels, scrubbing cloths, 
woman's pett'eoats and corsets, sus 
ponders, blouses, etc.

WOMAN’S NERVES 
MADE STRONS

carpets areAnd she arosq equal to the task, her 
mighty task, to amuse her tired 
loved ones, 10 cheer them, to make 
them forget tlie labors and worries of 
the evening, to throw about them the 
soothing value, of home ar.d bind them 
in one band of love.

PKu

By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
V egetable Compound.

Would that the good people would 
take much delight in relating the 
stories of the pious and Impossible 
children who preach to men and wo
men old enough to be their grand- 

who shower tract* and ex- 
om sermons upon the heads

"Do your part." she said, moving to- 
the brougham, "and leave the

rest to me."
He had breeding enough to unfasten 

the door for her, and removed his hat 
us he kept It open xvhlle she entered 
which she did without thanking him 
or taking any notice until the door 
was closed and tho brougham was 
moving, when she flung him her purse 
and raised the window. The whole 
gesture and action were to utterly 
contemptuous, so eloquent of the opin
ion she had of such scum of humanity, 
that th" man. low and base as he was, 
felt his l!ood boil.

With un sath he snatched up the 
purse from its little hole of enow and 
flung if after the carriage.

"Confound you!" he snarled, "you 
are on-1 of his set. you are, every Inch 
of,you." Then he stamped his feet, 
and, forcing his hat upon his brow, 
hurried off.

When he had turned th? nest comer 
a gentleman emerged from the shelter 
of a wide doorway, and with a very 
blue nose, stepped Into the road, re
covered the purse, and put It Into hla

on his head also, went off In the oppo
site dlrectics. with a chuckle of 
amusement

"Well. If this lent better than any 
play that ever was written, then I'm 
the only honest lawyer. Horstlus 
Montague! By Jove! And. my lady, 
too, playing the midnight plotter; and

Winona, Minn.-** I suffered for more 
than a year from nervousneso, ar.d was 

-, so bad I could 
i||l!l!|l|| root at night — 

would lie awake and
. Jd°ba: 

up r.nd xva 
and in tho

parents, 
tracts fr
of their unoffending and unfortunaJe 
schoolfellows, 
dying in the 
sympathizing 1 
Sunday icho< ! 
and enormous collars, could have seen --Cicero, 
this suffering little being exerting all 
ho- tiny little self to win a laugh l"r 
t*sr two tired ones, and never resting 
till the roses were In her sister s face 
and the light in her dellgh'ed father's.

The pattern Sunday scholar must 
mako the ange's weep sometimes,
uut a stray celestial hovering 
that room that night must

a happy, glad 
with the rustle
a blessing with

and who wind up 
centre of a u'nvd 
and no doubt rejoicing 

children in flat caps 1

bynervous I 
to cot

n*. err ing
vould bo c!i tired 
out. I read about 
Lydia E. Hr.kham'd 
Vegotable Ccm- 
peund and thought 
I would try it. My

I sleep 
mcming ar.d 

able to do my work. I gladly recom
mend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to make weak 
strong.”— Mrs. Albert S; ltze, COS 
Olmstead St. Winona, Minn.

How often do we hear tho expression 
among women, "I am so nervous, I can
not sleep/* or “it seems as though I 
should fly. ” Such women should profit 
by Mrs. Sultse's experience and give 
this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, a trial.

For forty veers It has been overcom- 
tng such serious conditions as displace- 
founts, inflammation, ulceration, irrog- 
r periodic pains, backed». d&•

*nd nervous prostration of 
Tom.. . __T-nov considered the stan
dard .-in-»; i *ech ailments.

git
of

2£
c-ipvr=Htlon Is * senseless fear of

i
nervousness
left me. x:

® liftwell and feel fine in the

soared upward with 
Home laugh chimin 
of Its wing# and 
the, little mlrthmalrcr.

When she saw tlyit the light of hap
piness had fallen upon them she pro
claimed the time for bed, and the 
pirate carried her to Mary's room, 
kissed, exchanged blessings, and wqpt 
off with the echo of her sweet, happy 
voice to lull him to sleep.

"And now. deer," said the artful 
mite, nestling on her slater's arm. 
"tell mq who leflt papa the carriage"

Mary's face flushed and grew pale 
again.

“A gentleman. Pattle." she replied.
r people la the

ng
left Merf S£OK£> not 

Sacrificed to SiZ£
n. a Auaa hm . m -* • w m* t. he

■ THE HOUSE or PLENTY ' 
ttSr.T*3»-=ST- T
S$5593555CniZ2
ÆThen, pulling his hat firmly

"But there’s so

Anderson, too astonished to reply 
verbally, walked down to the corner 
as he had been directed and found a 
lady In black, with a thick veil over 
her face, standing in the unow wait
ing for him.

Something about her figure, the 
turn of her head, told tho man that 
he wae looking upon high rank and 
hothouse breeding. 1

He removed his hat, and staring, 
kept It In his hand.

"Put your hat on," said the clear, 
cold voice. "I want to ask you a ques
tion or two, and If you 
truthfully

"What do you want to know?" said 
Anderson. In a low voice, half sullen, 
half curious.

"First, th 
person who drove off In the brougham 
which stood near mine."

Anderson‘thought a moment, 
anger rising a little at the designation 
of Miss Montague as a person.

"I must ask first,” he said, sullenly, 
"what you want to know It for, and 
what business It Is of yours?"

answer me 
you shall not regret doing

e name of that man and

his

"And a very respectable question 
to ask. my man," said the lady, with 
tones too Indifferent to be contemptu- 

"I am anxious to know why a
friend of mine, the owner of 
brougham, should be so polite as to 
send an actress home in his cab and 
walk through the snow himself."

"Oh", said Anderson, and

the

a sneer
flashed over his Ill-tempered lips, "1 
understand. A friend of yours, is 

Then I don’t envy your acquaints
tance------ "

He stopped abruptly, for the lady, 
with a gesture of disgust, bad looked 
around as If beckoning her carriage

"I see," ehe said, with a sigh. "I 
was wrong to speak to you, 1 might 
have known 1 should have been In
sulted."

"Stop 
who saw
ma'am; I'm out of temper, been riled 

\out of my life. Confound him! I'll 
tell you if you want to know."

"Well?" she said.
Anderson knew by the movement of 

her arm that sho had drawn her purse 
from her pocket.

"That gentleman s name was Mon
tague—Horatius Montague, and the 
young lady"—he lakl a distinct em
phasis on the word “lady"—Is 
daughter. Miss Annabella or 
Montague "

"I thought so." she mused. "I 
thohgth so. One more question 
saw you looking at that young person 
If I mistake not, you were angry— 
«hall I say Jealous------"

He burst out passionately and 
drowned her voice.

"You may say what you please," he 
eald, "you can say I am Jealous If you

a moment," said Anderson, 
his mistake. "Don't go yet.

: I
Mary
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IEA6ERS
WATERDOWN

“FLORENCE AUTOMATIC" 
i OIL COOK STOVES

rpHE blue flame from the Florence 
X wickless burner is always steady, 

always under perfect control. A special 
jacket holds it directly under the cooking 
utensils—giving a quicker, more eccn- 

h omical heat.
Used with McCUry’i Succès» oven, the Florence 
Automatic is a wonderful baker.
There are no wicks to clean, no odors, no trouble. = ^
Let us give you a demonstration of the Florence eg
Automatic in actual operation. 1 g e -sold by s. h. Gaiiagher | Painting is Conservation g

USE CANADA PAINT
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IWf Canadian Food Control License So. 8-11802
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Dry Goods$■m MAPLE PARK SURVEYBUY
= m! SUPER< \w-s, =

& CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 

Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner 
Phone 168

* = BOREAL%.

ico«sns|gg£|
= The Most X^||1I"1I -ïllU

> =/

SHOE:
E
EREPAIRINGF

Comfortable 

Ï Feeling Corset

I
=

First Class Work =V

I
and

Prompt Service Water down =ysSwo
rSSS'n -

Japerfione

'll 4000I1 Î
Shoe Shining 10c

= Goddess CorsetsFor Sale
$1500 Each

■sfcr • I Front Lace, Good wearing and comfortableJ. FALSTROM $2.50 E
Ü Children’s Coveralls
§= Plain Blue and Blue and While. Heavy cotton. Saves = 
— stockings, clothes and washing, each

Watcrdown; Mill St.

$1.35Two Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 

each ot.

FOR SALEr • 3
Baudeaux Braziers. Unshrinkable, plain white

m 60c
Baudeaux Braziers. Pink pourra mesh, unshrinkable

$1.00
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

Baudeaux Braziers. Embroidery trimmed=
* 90cApply to

Table Line, all linen, good patterns, per yard

C. H. STOCK: $2 and $3.50|
Ontario S A good selection of Toweling® atWater down;!

_ 25c, 30c 40c and 50c
3 The new Frilling® in Cheffons with colored border. The 
s: latest creations in dress finishings, per yard

•"

W: R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

DA I AI T I AI P 11 Groceries
F* fl I 111 I I n| ll j 1 Wagstaff’s Raspberry Jam 4 lb. tin $1.25 

Pi I I ^ | 111 U i Wentworth Raspberry and Apple Jam 75c

1 Kemp’s Mustard %lb. tin 

i Pork and Beams

Commencing Wednesday, May 7th

I This Store Will Close

Watcrdown IMill Street

Mervyn HitchingJohn Hitching

t Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

30c

For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198
Peter Mitchell

WATERDOWN,

10c;

I:
Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Chargee

Ontario |L* Watcrdown
m EVERY WEDNESDAY

| At 12 o’clock Noon
During the SummerE

=ONTARIOWeetover Branch at 
Markin's Store

Kiel
mmt: ■ - JL..£
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